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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, MAY lY, 1880.

L. D. CARVER,

NO. 50.

l^octry anD Bontancc.

"Ia’L him deny hiinspK"—why did Mr the 1m)) to see an enemy in every one apNO NK« NKt'TIONAI. IIIV IRION.
say, Ix>, hero' or Ixi, there! for behold the
II make lier want to lift tip?
|>earnig to Iw "lielter o(T’’ than hiniHrlf,
kin»lom of God is within you."
Ami BO thn Imttlo ragetl Wliieh should ami that lie might learn politeness from
'Phe following is from an editorial with
'*1io subject of his discourse was "Heavwin,
self
or
Christ?
No
one
tntild
tell,
olMorvHtion
AT CIRTOZA.
tho almve heading hi the May Century
' Where is that heaven for which the
till tho next day Anna snid, "You may fliul
t\ few days later, as Squire 'I'avlor was " i'hat the West eouhl rule the Hast and heart longa?
Kvery man will have a
j
roiniiiorolHl, Equity Aiii) Probntti
rom stomach and Liver d^ranfte*
ino a pieee, Helen. 1 lan’t lift nnylnKly
a noighimriiig large (own, a wealth) the eonntry, through a union of it stri'iigDi heaven of his own In fact a man's heav
Vine girt the monastery glands
I
8oilolt(Ml.
iiirnU-‘DyH|)epaia, Billouenetn, Bit k*
Upon ita Toaoan bight,
more than a hair’s-bn>mlth, Imt I’ll try inanufaetiirer accosted him, sa)ing —
with
threo
or
four
iieighWriiig
States
to
en
is
very
iiinrh
what
he makes it. HeavHeadache, and Constipation—flud a sate The monka with mIc, aplifii'd handa
that much "
"I am in want tif a Imy to take into iii) the southward, is evident enuiigli That
\S \IKII\IELK,
•
.
MAIN
is not a place to which we go, hut a
~
and certain relief in
Make prayer along driiglit
And
the
lyeafi^iie
motto
was
hied
in
one
business,
am)
if
1
ran
get
hohl
of
tlie
It should 1)0 hastily suggested that a now slate of lieing It is not something with
Ayer's Pllla. In all
In apoUem flowing robot they pnoa,
life that day; hut the anonllee wis Imt Ih>- riglil kind of a lad, I will do well l>\ Inm sectional line of this sort may lie drawn, is out, hut within a man We have looki^l
oases where a ca*
Ferform iheir Mnple deeds,
gun
All timmgh tlio following weeks He Will have to work am) to take eonsid- nut strnige But rellection will show that for heaven through a telescojie, wo shoiihl
thartlo is needed,
Returning ever more to mass
Anna foniid it hanl to bt'ar the "Ohs!" and crnble rt'sjvonsibdity, so I am wilting to siieh nn alignment is both a mural and a have ItMiked for it thmugh a inleroseo|M'
these nils are recotu*
And holy roaarr beada.
"WhTs!" of the scholars and the indiffer pay Inm giMxl wages fmm the staVt 1 physieal iin|M)vsibDity. To liegm with, Heaven is within; it dejM'iids iijion condi
tnonded by leading
SucwMor to (I. 8. PALMKH,
As (rantinilly the daya atip by
ence
of the displeased teacher, who had [irefer a eoniitry iMiy
I was a eoiintrv the West is itself the olTspring of the tions, upon moral ehameter, and a pure
physicians.
Aa do the beada they tall; ~
OKPICK—% Mmlti Htrvet.
from real kindness wantetl her to have a se- iKiy mvself
Have you siioh n one in Hast Its institutions are those wliioh were heart. Hon't liKik forwani to entenng
Dr.T. K Hastings,
The morning bird eoag in the sky.
Kiliprnncl I'nrr Nitrou* Oxido CIan ron*
lootiun likely to receive applause, if not a iniml?’’
of BaUlinore, says:
The veepere’ tolling bell
carried hy advancing settlers fnmi the At into heaven Don’t try lo got into heaveii,
■titnlly on hand; aUn a now patrnt
I “Ayer's Vllls arethe
hi l.CTUIC VintlATOH for iiao In extract
"'riiero IB a strong, rngj^d fellow in my lantic sealMinn)
Its political traditions hut get heaven into you
Do not thu
Naught know they of theworld's keen atrees, prize The story of a bootblaek’s iovmg
Ibest catbartic an<l
iiig tooth.
_
oaro for Ids eriiipled brother, fidl of sweet neighlHirhoml, lioncMt, 1 jin'sitme, with and assoeiatuiiis havo always lieeii the scriptures aoeoni with this idea? Christ
The
confllet
aecthitw
round;
laporlent within the
*patbos and noble sentiment, was Umi short gooil Irnhits, apd bright and well ediiealed same as those uf tho Hast No |)eouliar did iioteonie to take men into heaven, hut
Hedged cloaely iu their keen receea
g reach of my {trofesThey catch nor aight oer sound.
and simple to win approval
Ihil Frof enough to answer voiir turn, I have no interest has ever sepemted these two |M»r- to put heavoii into them.
Sion."
Who does
Mosher, llcien’sold friend, bad sent it witli tioulil I Hhotdd think lie would U'ver) tioiis of the North, as slavery once put Christ say shall soo GtNl? To sou Gml is
Dr. John W. Brown, of Oceana, W.
Yields it tbe higheat good to thus
1« 1C Y
Va., writes; “ I hav o prescribed Ayer’s
^ Prom mankliM dww tmrt?
tlio eomment, "flttod to lift tlio hardest glad of tlie position, nml I am always ajiart tlie N rth and tiio South I'here is to have lieavoii within us
Wherever
Bills in ray practice, and And them %%•
Can Dohlest thonghta andgeneroua
heart to more unselfish living;" and I’ntf pleased to lielji a jHHir Imy to gel n foot- iiiithmg m Its jHilitieal dovolopmeiit to in Christ went ho earned heaven with him
c'<>iJrv>*icr.^oi«
JvA>v,
collent. 1 urge their general use In
Kind pathway to tha heart?
Mosher’s tnsto was umpicstionrd m the liuld on Die ladder of suecess Onne on cline the WcBl lowanls soelionat Hetiini
families.’*
UNITARIAN.
The cowl and caesook forth should fare;
ciU whore ho taught.
the ladder, it is easy (o go np 'J
' For a number of years I was afflicted
against the Hast On tho contrary, all
earth’s broad ways be trod,
Morning. Kermon by the jvastor, Uov
'I'he inainifaeturcr's eyes kiiidlcMl
"1 those iimlerlyiiig causes whi h In tho long
jiefore the great day came, Anna had
with biliousness which almost destroyed
Tlie deed nod not tbe di»)(iiig prayer
iny health. I tried various remedies,
other opportunities to deny herself. 'I'he am glad to get a tmeo of some one who run most jirofouiidly intluenee men work .1 L Sowanl Text, Luke xvni. 11. "I
Find* surest flight to Qw
Ticonin Bank Diiildinit, Watervllle.
but nothing afforded me any relief iiptii
tell yon this man went down to his honso
question of dress is no small one to tlie will uomo well recommended," he said irreaistihly towards continued harmony.
—Prom Old^and Nairi IPorid lAyrioa.
1 began to lake Ayer's Fills."—Q. B.
ERidiMlMMl Etrk The other girls, even "It
"U takes away a eertaiu
certain anxiety one iiat"V' 1
notion that ail artifioial line oi di- justified rather than the other; for every
Wanaerllob, B^raston, Fa.
**
. .. i
^uw^vwiff;WbBirfniiFPiwBwitfwyiyffl —-vivn^iMiii
ypgimt^-----wrrmw etYtHr. '
---------ona
that esaltath btmaelf ahatl ba ahaaed;
vision nas l»een drawn which may array
“ I have used Ayer’s nils for the past
iligiiig ami
for mure tlian he was worlli, were going he oliHging
nml has
lias he some patience
LOOK UP AND LIFT UP.
i:e?
ngamst l'.ast on eeommiien) ijuestioiis and he that hiinihlcth himself shall be exthirty years, and am satisfied I should
alteil
"
not be aIHe to^lay if it hnti not Wn
to have expensive dresses, silk ami satin, For he will Im* near the door of thu mam is eqiinilv fallaeioiis It is easy to say
for them. They curetl me of dyspeivsia
'I’he parable of the Fhanseo nml pnhliFather eniranee, and will have to answer a great that the Went is an agrieultiiral section
It was a warm, langiud day in May with elegant lace tnmmiiigs
when all other remedies faile<l, and tlicir
many ijiicstions, as well ns to give the jior- and the Hast a matiiifaeturing one, hut the can formed thelsisisof the dis<‘ourse The
when Anna llishop came homo fnun school Bisiiop could not afforct these
occasional use lias kept me in a lieallhy
(Miixldl Illock.
WATKUVILLL, MAINE
Then tho flowers! It does aeeiii strange tcr a lift now and then '
condition ever since."—T. F. Brown,
with aparkling eyes and Hushed cheeks.
stati’iiieiil will not U'ar analysis As long Flmrisi>(> IS not here list'd as a representa
It was not
"All the reply 1 can give to that is to ago as IK8() Ohio rejiorted miieh morn tive of the Jewish nation
Chester, Pa.
With iienrons haste she threw her books that such a little thing ns tlie wearing of
"Having been subject, for rears, to down on the study table ami turned to hot-lioiiso or garden tlowcrs could give a n*lnte u recent experience of niy uwii with than half the aiiiuiinl of rajntal invested m Christ’s Hitenlion to eritieise the .lewish
constipation, without lieing able to And
|H>o]de
Hu
IS
taken
as
a
representative
him,"
and
In*
did
no
eliaiicc
to
exorcist*
tli.it
I.t‘agiie
motto
the tempting dinner her mother had premniinfm tores which she should have had
much relief, 1 at last tried Ayer's Fills,
"He Will not do,’ said the gentleman n'latively to New York on the Imsis of of a iu*lf-righteouH mao; one who prides
(Ntred. How deliciously cool the lemon Blit HO it was, and Anna was well repaid
and deem it both a duty and a pleasiire
to testify that I have derived great l>en* ade, and how refreshing the green lettuce when the look of |>erplexily lifted from "1 have no time, or moiiev, or nervous po|iulalu)n, lllitioiH, nearly half her <|uutn liimself on having overcome some particu
eflt from their use. For over tw o years
with its fresh crinkly leaves! The verv her inotlicr'a brow at the words, "I have energy, to waste over any *I-ean-hut-l- on the basis of iVniisTlvniiiH even .Mis lar SHI nml IS hlinded to liis own faults
Waterville. Me.
past I have taken one of these FUN
sight rested and oooIm the tired, feverisli decitled, mother, to wear the Scotcii loses, shaii t’ 1)0)8 "
souri, murt* than a tliinf uf the total iieedt'd 'I'he piibliean was M>)eeU*tl from a class
every night before retiring. I m onld not
i> o. itiix nof.
dillAnd Squire Tavhir, laiiglimg a little, to place iii*i on an etjuality with New ,)er- known ns lax eolleetors, then*foru mon* or
and not have the hot-hoiisc ftowt'rs So
girl.
willingly be witliout tlieni."—(}. ^S^
I odious to tli(> |H>oplo, hut not necessa
went
on
to
say*
"
I'liere
is
nn
nltliging
genyou
can
tell
father
I
shan’t
neetl
tlie
Anna
Bishop
was
the
youngest
of
four
sey HI Die ratio of siteh eajutal to jmpiilaBowman, 21) East Main st , Carlisle, Fa.
tleimniy lad in the next town to me who tiiui Clearly it will not answer to call rily a had man Clinstmn iM>nple have
children, and was nearin|f the time of lier money "
"Ayer’s Fills have been uwd In iny
These
are
\ery
nice,
^
ocmI Rt\le, all wool.
never
Im'cii free from the taiilts which
has
always
a
smile
and
a
how,
or
jileasaat
^^llell
Anna
Bishop
ilted
in
with
the
family upwards of twenty years, aiiii
rradnatioD from the high school.
Her
such .States agrieiiltural <'oiiimunities.
lot* Ckt
have completely vcrifietl all that is
athcr was a "comfortably-off" fanner, schou), there was a noticeable ililTerence word and a jiolite answer, and who d(M<s
".Moreover, experiem'O has shown that Christ iMiiiits out HI this parable,—that of
—ANJ)—
claimed for them. In attacks of piles,
who considered a thorough education a between tbe elalKiratcly trimmed ami ril>- not mind an extra step as an act of at i om- not even manufacturing .Slates can Ih* false jirido and solf-righteonsiiesM Thu
ICiatcftto rVurofst.
from which I suffered many years, they
He told my wife the other lumped together in jiolilies In tlie Hast, word Christian, has lK*eii very narrowly
better legacy to Ids children tlian many boned tlrttsses of her neighbjrs ami hi*r imMlatioii
srfFotded mo greater relief tlian any im cf.
tin iioitsK.i.oTK ron nai.k.
tcine I ever tried.’*—Thomas F. Adams, dollars.
Hence, with much self-denial simple white albatross mnniH either satin day as she was ehatling with him while I'eimsylviinia and New York went one ilefined, and is even now often eontliicd to
Holly Springs, Texas.
t
the parents had given their children as or riblM>ii To lie stirc, the (it wtut perfect he was tlisjioHing Home paikages ni (ho way HI 1KH8, New .lersoy and Coniieeticut thosu who havo sulisrnlNMl to suiiie jiarticliberal an education as possible Ned was to tho trim littlo figure, and tho draperies earriage, that he loved tt) wt)rk and to thu otlier
It is already coming to lie tho ular diH'triiiu or hei'ome nienilMirs of somu
preparing for Coinincnoeraeiit at the Med were unusually graceful, ami the luce— know Im)w to do things—fn)m wasiniig same witit the newer niamifaeturing Stub's jiartieular ehorch How many ilhistrat\4X
the
dishes
and
helping
uIxMit
Die
eiNikmg
ical School; Heleh, just through at tlie why, there was none except that fine bit
111 the W est. Indiana has rapidly grow tioiis of the I’liariHeu do wu see in onr
rvicw i>ici»A.w'riiwis.
for Ins mother, to iMvnnng all the ileUils ing interests ui this direetioii, and it is thu modern life Hu was M‘ukmg to magnify
PBBPARKD BT
Normal Art; Frank, at home with his at tlie wrists and tiinmt.
Ills own life hy outward amt iiieehanical
But her tlowern? Among so mail) of of hnsmess '1 here is no ehaiieti for him
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt. father, gninmg strength and funds for his rich feagmiice ami beautiful color, )ou to rise III tho place where In* now is i eloiH'Ht State m all llial rugmn lllmuis oliservances wliieh wen* mistaken for real
roiirse in civil engineering; and Anna just
has many mote inaiinfaetonuM than in 1H80,
Finest
Bold by *11 Druggists sod Dealers In Medicine.
would not liavo noticed Anna's di'lieate thnik he would Im* glad to eliaiige lor Die hut It gave llarriHoii a miieli smaller ma n'ligioii It IS to lie noticed that he enum
leaving the higli school.
Iiiol ri titled mid fiiriilAlu'd vt till over) tidiig new
After getting dinner for so many schol ferns and white Scotch roses, vvitli a com lM*tler ’’
jority (hail Garfield Call the \Vust agii* erated his virtues and snid nothing about
1 tint* niid i>eH iih, esniiiliio our work hihI get our
"I'liat IS just Hiieh a hov as I am looking eulliiral III manufaetiinng, as you jdease. Ills fniilta Jems never oatnbhshea a limit
iiriitM Noiliiiig liut llml cliUM work will l>u hIars, It was no wonder that Mrs. Bishop mon pink geraiinim for color But Annii
I oud to li nve our looiiii.
knew that hut, greasy meats ami noli pud was content, for she was "hHikiiig up" tu- for If you will givu me his address, I It eannut lie eoiiiited as solid any mon' of human |((MHlness 'I'lio slandanl he seta
Imjvortaxv.t: I
wilt semi Inm a lim* "
s. s. \08K A HON, in Main HI . Waterville. Meii'b Doo-skiii (’oats S^L.’iO.
Ue^ular jtricc SG.OO.
dings would go untasted in tbe month uf nig^lit
than the l'.ast 'I'lie eonntry has siifTereil lM‘fun* ns IS jierfeetion, and wu must apIn the pui>"Charlie liuldeii has gone in with MU iiiikIi fiom Hcetimial jHihlies in the past iroaeh as near it ns poasihle
The town hall was full The fathers
Men’s fine black woisietl SO.Oll pants at S.’l.OO.
To tiic |R>oiilo of Fairfield. Oakland. Winslow, May, while fresh greens and cooling
drinks would tempt the niMt capricions and mothers, the sisters nml brothers, wi'n* Biotiks Brothers, at Hoekfield, to i<‘nrii Dial the piospeil of another line of tiivi- lenii wo find what Jesus designated ns tho
North Vassalboro. HrnUui, ('llntoii. and Sidney
All lii(* late^ styles in linen collars .‘I for 2.)C.
tvjH*
of
a
trim
follower
Gml
is always
the
heKinoHs,
hut
with
firstrute
wagi's
from
all
there
The
judges
luul
taken
their
Mr. U. I'. UH'llAKDSON,so well known in Wa appetite.
Sion might well arouse apjirehetision, hut
ilalliaway’s Kancy Sliirts H7c. Ue;;tilar piict* l?1.2a to SI.50.
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
tervllle and vicinity, has euiinertiNl hiiiiself witli
A few inontlifuls only were eaten lieforc places with Prof Hill, nii old pupil of the aliirt," said Clareiieti Timiiisoii to one hipjiily It IS jilaiii that no siieh |iroM|H*et nearer thuHu wlioaru Immhieand have a eonus
as
salesiiian,
and
will
be
|ire)tared
to
wail
on
(iooil,
tine
lanndt'retl
uliite
sliitts
5()c
to
Sl‘00.
Soinu
of
tliese
are
a
very
trite heart 'I'liero is such a thing ns an hon(UTh'i> ill U.irri'II Hhu'k, Nn.fil Main St.
rrof Monroe, us eliairman. .Mr Whit of Ins maU‘H at the poHl-ofliee a few even
his numerous friends with sstiiplos, pliotugraphs .\una paused in her meal to say,—
extia tnule.
onihlc pridu We shuiild not taxe pride m
Hticu lluiirs from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
tiiid cuts of Our sjieclal lines of
'"Well, the speakers for the coutest were comb, tho priiiuipvi, was in Ins chair on ings later "He is the liukiest fellow I
Itl-AI, AND FAI.HK MDDI-HT%’.
that which distinguishes us from others
He had iievsT lu'cn in Uoi kappointed to-day, and now guess, mother, tlie stage The music ceased, ami the con ever km‘W
/’«rr .Vtlrou* (Jxitlr and Kthrr comtautly "Shaw-Knit Hose, 7 jiairs for 1.00. Ile«;nlui price, 25 cents a pair.
But wo may taku nn honorable pride m
field in Ins lite, and nev<‘r saw Du* Brooks
test began
Warnint(‘d finest List black 50-oent Hose, 2 paiis for 75c; C pairs for $2.00. rices have bean reduced as low as imesible, and who they are **
aitf
on hind.
Brothers
How
they
came
to
hear
of
him
The
siieakiiig
showed
earefnl
prepara
Anna di<l not wait long for guesses, but
It would Ih> wi'll if young women were Dm sntisf letion of having done a meritori
'I'liese me the best cotton hose made.
e trust our Mtnms aud their frieuus will place
tion, ami tlie audience was generous in its IS u great mysU‘ry ’’
orders with Mr. Iticlinrtlsoii fur an) sunplliw they eagerly added,—
taught early in life that there is a false ous thing
may need A p<«tat addr<MM«l tn him making
•Squire I'aylor, who was taking his let shame and an utTeLtatioii of niiHlesty us
npplauHe
Biiist after liiirst of kiugliter
"Yuu’ll be asloniHlicd, but I am one!”
apiHiiutiiieul, will receive prumpt attention
LKrrKIl FItOR AFRICA
"lam surprised, dear, bill that is good proved Anna right m Having, "People like ters from the hand of the jHistmaster unlovely us foiwardness, and wliieh repel
news
Who are the rest?" replied the wimtthey like,ami they likcfunii) things," liirmd ulHiut and said pleasantly "I'liere us efleetively as brart'iHiesH 'I'o Ih* on thi
Vivi. K«l) 7, IHHO
WAr£RVII.I.E, MAINE.
fur Harry Wood’s excellent duelamatiun, are other Iniys who might he as iiiysteri- out vice for inniieiido, lo have a smart 7Vrir Friend
Headquarteracor. Pearl Sl Middle Sts. mother.
I !• K I'roiil riMiiiis over WHlcrvlIlu S.iviiig8
. PORTLAND, ME.
"Oh, Jesse Smith, and Harry Woo<l, though full uf ]>.iliiotie firu and well de oiislv called to good pusitioiis if they wt re faeulty for extraeling the hitU'riiesH of
We were siiriinscd and delighted with
IIRANi MBS
livered, failed to will the response that UH cart fill to make the most of piesent evil fioin aiiv good, m all wrong and all the news your letter coatAincd "that our
and Mary Powers, and—”
Ua s a$ui Elher.
illtf M.tny of tliese ate good style and cost from $1.50 to $2.00 each. Straw Hats
op|>urluiiitieH as Charlie Holden has lieeii immodest 'lo see where harm is not inAuburn, Kockland. Ilannr, Blddeford,
While Anna is naming the others, wu "The Hen iii Chtiroli" easily brought.
friends
ui Waterville had sent us so many
Norway,
OanlTner.
too, at goml Itargums.
At Inst luimlH'r eight was reached lie IS not an ‘l-eaii-hul 1-shaa’t’ sort of a U‘iidml IN imiiHMleift. 'I'lie young woman meu things " 1 could not keep back the
will explain what these jieople are contest
IH8AAC C. ATKINSON, Gen'l Manager,
ing fur. In addition to the regular grad "Miss Anna Bishop,’’ called Mr Wlnt- l>oy ”
who thought she would die of sliamo he- tears as 1 read, it was so unuxpuetud We
"Oh, hr was the means of it," said
coiub, nml tho }uung girl stepped upon the
Ungers' Uulldliig, Waterville.
CUT FLOWERS OR FLORAL DESIGNS uating exercises of essays, orations, etc., it stage Shu paused a mumenl lotateli her ('lareiiee, "1 don't see why some one laii’t eaiise hoiiio gentleman <ani« into the gal are told "it is more blessod to givu than to
had iMen the custom m Wilton to hold <
lery wheie she was alone with the statue rui'cive;" but here it seuiiis to me more
(Jooil Zine-eoveretl Tiimko with iron bottom, $1.75.
say
a good word for me!"
breath,
nml
a
iiiurinur
r.iii
over
the
amli
I have the agency for Hurr's (Free|>ort) Greeii' coutest iu elocutiuu. Ten uf the best de
uf the VeiHiM of Milo, who fell into confu- bIcMseil to recuivu. Yon cannot tiimk how
Meiriy of good tij^deH in UnderHhirtM and Dratvers, Neckties, Susponders, houses, and rus|>ectfuUy solicit orders for cut ulaimers were cIkmcii by the teachers, dice which fell oil Helen's ears: "Isn’t hIiu
Hiun and hliished mightily, advertised a uxpeclnnl wu arc, and when thu Ihix comes
A GOOD HTOU\.
oaWt lloure—8 a III to li. tO)MU , 1. iO to & 3U p iii,
dowers or doral designs for any purpose ur occa trained for several weeks previous to the pretty?" No one had ever called Anna
modesty which was jMiMsihly only skin we look at first one thing then another,
CuiisultHtion—gratiH.
Valises, Hnblter Cuata, etc., etc.
sion.
Bishop
pretty
before,
but
slamlnig
tliere
contest, aud put upon tho stage to com
Kesiileiice—No. d Park Streut.
A young lady to whom John Wilson fieej) A liliish is sonielhing sacred lo cn< h one bringing up memories of its
Mils. r. W. HASKELL,
IU
her
simple
white
dress,
her
ligiit
hair
pete
for
two
valuable
prizes
awarded
by
a
was
engaged,
was
visiting
at
hts
mother’s
pure womenliood, and it is a sad spectacle Bender and the home lanil far away
3m48
88 Elm Strewt.
selected board ot judges for the best ren curling naturally from off the forehead, .luiiii had a blight little sister who IxM'ame for thoughtful eyes to note a young wuni- Have not yut received the Ik)x, so only
hercheeks
blushing
to
muUh
the
tlehente
dering of the selections. Anna now for
very foml of the visitor One day when un so fur gone in the improjirieties that know aliout thu articles you nientiunctr
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tory like Frank, but with that long aiek- tba uilli tba obliging proprietor being little watery pimples, often causes inde Atoeptably ooenpied tbe Uuiversalut pul tion, and their resultant irritability, mtel1 bavs upeued a IHie|» oa Weet Teaspl* I
The
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
where I would be plsased to tnak* ouutraots 1
w* Mtw kavs z fiM neat and that abominable Leiitt, i£e bad abaant aad the hired uoy In charge, be scribable suffering. Hood’s Sarsaparilla pit. HU delivery U pleaslug and easy; leetual aluggisboeea, ennui, etc.
assortinsal uf tk* luiaaed both! If abe oould only take uoe was obliged to tie bit young horse and to bas wonderful power over this disease. It aud tbs ssrwou gave general satisfautiou. teropintiou to thus violate a sacred ooui'riAK iMooit'iRros
Bouse ami ibep, TeiuiAe Cleqrl* •
uiaudroeut,
however,
la
apeedlly
aud
per'Text,
l^uke
xvil.
*20
aud
21:
"Aud
when
be
purifies
the
blood
and
eipeU
the
humor,
most «l«slrakU sljrlss <df tbe priaei—yea, abe wooldl But— wait upou himself. Altliough tempted to
Pump, Furnace and Stove Work a Bpeclalty.
I.*)!!** sail aad ax
Up aad Laft Upl* What waa tbe iport the fellow's rudeness, he desisted, and the skin heals without a soar Send demauded of the Pharisees when the kuig- maueuUy removed by tue use of Dr.
BKHT OF WORKMEN EMPLOYED.
aiukis oar goods,
tho hope that future attritiou with for book coutaiuing many aiatemeuts of duni uf God should eeuie, he aiwwefM Pierve’s Pleasant Pelfets- tiuyr little, suI? People like wbat they like, aad abe
Cali Slid see my figures befor* trading sis*
With Watars Gov*rnor,8 1-8 llorsa l*ower
whsrs.
lies nothing
could uot ohauga their Ulm ^ apeAkiag I the world might wear off the erabbed of- cures, to C. 1. Hood ft Co., Apothecaries, Umud aud said the kmgdoiu uf God eouseib gar-oonted aoti-biUous Granules;
Lhls sugine wsa built expressly fur us, aud bai
99 WllXlAMR UORfiE BLOCK,
Work prauiptly done aaj
been ruD vnly iwv y«ar».
I them. One a dose. DruggisU.
uot with observatioD. Neither shall they
Hatisfiicttun UuaraatecMl.
' faaii of paroiaioiiUi hoiua-lrmiuiug that led Lowell, "
MAKM
WATKRVILUL fiialt ZOBM (dd pluui

Sufferers

A.

HTTORHEY ARD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

F

Presby & Dunn’s

0. W. HUTCHINS,

SUROEON : DENTIST.

BARGAINS!

GEO. K. BOUtELLE;

-AT THE-

Probate Bnsiness a Spaclalty.

SlDNEfMOOR HEATH,

Attorney at Law,

48 Main St.,

Waterville.

STEPHEN F. BRANN,

Carpenter and Builder.

Men's $18.00 Suits for SIO.OO.

F. A. WALDRO.N,

other Suits for men from $5 to $8.

once, PiKBnit Block, Waterville, Maine.

Suits

Psxts for boys 13
16 years old, from $2.50 to $7 00.
Suits for little boys, $1.00 to $4.00 each.

Photograpb Rooms on tbe River!

Ayer’s Pills,

i

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

House Furnishtujs and Furniture.

Tv. JOIVICS,

TTeiAtisl,

Soft and Stilt HaS, 50 cents each.

Tbe ATKIKSOM'HOUSE FURMISHIIIG CO.

E. P. HOLMES, D. M, D.,

Dentistry in all its Branebes.
I. E. OETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

BOWIE & PAUL.

Only Two Weeks More Bnilders^Gontractors!
to close out the stuff

And if you want anything, the prices will be made to
suit you every time.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

W. M. TRUE,

AORIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
FERTILIZERS,

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

LEARNED & BROWN,

General Contractors.

I

F YOU ARE IN WANT

REMOVAL 1

„

C.

7 HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

AYC'TATE
fT'S\(,UiTAR5

R

Alonxo Davies,
CARRIA8E MAKER,

MRS. M. W. NICKERSON

DANA’S
SARSAPARILLA

Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar,

Stands vithont i;.RIvai.

VIETH’S HOTEL,

H. O. PIERCE.

Painting
wiiiui-wiubiu,
Olaxlng 1

J

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

HISS E. F. LOYERIMG,

Dana’s Saraaprilla

LADIES’ HAIR ROODS.

FARCY
ROODS.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

T. W. SCRIBNER,
FaufTMUt

Tin and Iron.

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

« A Steam Engine! «

F. C. AMES.

CORSETS,

S

m

judgments us final, but wu should l>e very
foolish to set our Amorienu eagle to
soroaming so that we cannot hear tbo truth
KSTAIIMSIIRI) 1847.
in sueh tnaUers when it is R|)okon. ff in
dustrial art is more advanced in other
pnU.ISHKI) WKKKLY AT
eoimtrios than it is with us, and tim Paris
110 MAIN 8T., WATKRVlIiliK, MK.
exhibition can show it, let ns watch for tbo
prtKif, and even give other countries the
WINO S: WIN a,
benefit of the donht, and then let ns ask
Kiutcikn am» rmn'iiiKTonti.
what we can do nliont it.
CIIA'S. Cl WIKU. I>AN*'I. F. WINd.
U’hen Knglami woke np, after her great
exhihition nearly forty years ago, and
Trumh- $2,041 |)i>r ycAr. fl.M If ptilil utrlotlylii
found herself far lichind many other eoiinft IvAtioft, .Slnslo rnpinii, flTornntM.
No |ift|H'r«llfleotitltnio<l initll ftll ArronragoB tries, in the art and soienee of production,
aro
nic«'|»t at tlia oution <>r tlin |>uli)lahnn>.
she at nneu set about the industrial educa
tion of tho people. Deslgiier.s, foremen
riUDAY. MAY 17, 1880.
and-skilled artisans were brought from
artist cmiDtries. Art nnm>uitin and t^>ch.firiKIRD liv OC'iC I'RKICft.
nical schools wen- estahlished near the
If nny Inxly inmginofl that the Paria Kx>
manufacturing centres. Manual instruc
(Mmilion is a groat iisclosA show, to aatisfy
tion was provided. Artistio jmlgmcnl and
tlio vanity of tho Kroiirh and thn cnriosi*
taste were educated.
ty fif tonrisls, ho huH a foehio notion of the
We havo called tho attention of our
conunori'ial iin}>ortanrc of riicIi collectionK
renilcrs to (he nocossity of ilemanding
of the prcxlnotfl of indnfltrial art. The
the iiitrodnetinn of artistic tr.iining into
(JryHhil Palace oxhihilton in 18/)1 tanghl
the Watervillc public schools. 'I'lio eilnKnglaiid loKSona that affected every lalmr*
catiunul oxliihit at Paris shows that thn
cr in the kingdom.
The Philadelphia
countries which now excel in artistio manCentennial showed American ant>eriority
nfactiire, havo made tho training of tho
in eertain hranehoa of nmnnfaetnre, and
eye go on parallel with tho training of tho
onr inferiority in other hranches; hnt the
mind. They have discovered that decora
facta of this sort were largely oventhailowed
tive mamifaotnn-g are the most profitable,
hy the arnaxing evidetieca of exlmiiatleaa
and that talent for them will l>e developed
natnml resonreea.
by training thn eye of tho ehildron to ap
The Paris exhibit bids fair to recall
our Ronaea from the intoxication of onr own preciate and measure form, and tho hand
to accurately skotch it. Whatever else
national wealth to the |)en'eptinn that
othera have a wealth of akill and laato may 1m) decided hy the relative excellence
that we have not enltivated. Kvery me* of the exhibits at Paris, tho demand fur in
chnnic ought to keep jKiatcd abotit tho in> dustrial cilucatiuii, along with iiiteileutual
dnntrial coinpariaoiiB which tho Paris ex training, in puhlio schools, will niiduiibtcdly bo viguruuily reinforced. When |>eohibition shows.
The vigilant eorrespondeiita of tho New plo imderstand that slight difTerenccs in
the things whiuh children are taught from
York Herald have alreiuly rendered some
their sixth to their funrtocntli year will
rcpt)rtK which, if oonlirmed hy laU-r jtulg.
ments, will tciul to awaken onr mannfuc- practically decide whether they will ho
worth in their trade ailollar and a half or
tnrers of many kinds of giMxls to the need
three dollars a day through life, they will
of onconraging originality and skill in
l>cgin to onqniru whether the difrorcnces,
their 8|»eoialtiea.
in the case of their own ehildrcii, are on
The llenild declares that in all maimthe right side.
factnres, now represenU>d in Paris, in
which liennty of design is blended with
NOMKTIIlfi'r} HKTTFIl NKKDKD.
nlility, Amurioan eonstructivu powers
seem superior, hut our decorative sense
In watching the workmen on the city
appears inferior. It ;s said, at this early streets "making roads" with an improved
day, that compared with Kuropeau work, road machine, we could hnt compare the
Amurienn urtisansliip is crude and almost iHircreiict- l>elwcen the p»)wcrfnl engine
illiterate in tiste. It is claimed on the which work.s so rlTeetunlly, with tho old
ha-sis of what is now to l»e seen at Paris slow and lalHirions way of ploughing and
that, all things considered, every other .scraping turf and the .-lei'iimulation in the
countiy of any magnitude puts American ditches into the road Wd, there to bi- jolt
industrial art to shame. It is asserted ed over anti worn snmoth, or washed hack
that while Americans have licenglorifying into the ditches again, wht-re it will grow
the freedom of political action which they another ertip of grass and in turn he
enjoy, they havo allowed IheinHclves to hauled into tlie street again. As it is
full into iiidnstrial and artistic ignorance ptnmded and pulverized so fine, it will
and slavery.
retard the thawing <if the frost in tho
The Paris exhiliit is said to show that spring and hold the rain until it is knead
Americans an- ahead in tho eiAislnicLion ed into a muss of porriilge by tbo travel
of machinery for performing tho labors tbrongli it, and Ih-coiiu-s bad, worse, or
of (he field and for solving most of the impassable, according to the amount of
|irohlems of the factory. With respect to work that has been dtine on that particu
agrii'idlnral implements this hius l>cen taken lar locality. Many of onr streets were
for gratiU-d since the IMiitadctphia ex)H)si- impassable for heavy teams last spring.
tioii. With rcs|K!ct to the machinery of On some of the strt-ets no vehicles could
textile industries we arc mnch iniKluken go tbrongli for weekn, hnt for the side
if popular opinion has not been tending walks which were used for long distances.
to gnmt that Kngland is otir superior. It
Kverything, hut onr custom of road
will certainly be instructive to know the making, has been changed. 'I'he fast
liiial verdict at Puri.s on this subject.
merchant vessels that were once the pride
Amei'icaiis make a good sbowiiig in Ibc of the famous hnildcrs on the KonnelH-c,
niaimfucture of certain gnules of glass cun l>c outsailed hy the coast lishermen of
and porcelain; in gold and silver smelting, tmlu}'. Our common road horses now, can
HH represented by tlie four linns or com make better time than the trotter of forty
panies, 'riCfuny, (lorliam, Kaireliild, and years ago. Man’s inventive genius has
Slieridnn Uritannia; in tbo cutting of wrought many improvements, 'riic roail
gems; and in the production of small arti machine is a marvel of mechanical skill,
cles of oriiamout and use, sueli as match with which UitU-r and moru work can 1>«
lK>xeH, penholders, jHmeils'and gold ueim,— done by four burses and two men than
not u very eomprebousi\o catalogue surely. could l>e done with a plough and semper
It is not necessary tti take these early and three times that number of men and

®he ^atctviUe

burses. Hnt it is not maebinery that we
are most in need of. W'atervilh* lias al
ways been willing to buy the iiiosl ap
proved appliances or Pmls. Kor fifty
years we were second to no place in lluState in tlu- inaimgcinent and cnicicney of
onr hand Hre-tnhs; those were sn)icrscdcd
by a niodurn sloniiier, which i;i turn was
sot hark for onr present superior fire ser
vice. In all of these Watervilhi lias tried
t<» get value received f<ir nil iiuuiey ex
pended. Put in the matter of road mak
ing thousand of dollars are Is-mg worse
than thrown away every }i‘ar aiul we air
not profiting from our dearly honght ex
perience. (hir officials \\oulil haggle
about the ditfereiiei- of a few dollars Im*twcon two kinds of road tiiacliines and
then <piietly see ImndredH of dollars wortli
of time and material wasted on a piece of
road, when they niiglit ha\e sei-n they ate
doing the sniiie thing that has heeii done
forycars and (he roads not improved.
Other cities have roads over which it is a
pleasure to ride in the spring, fall, sum
mer, or winter, and the aggregate amoniit
of a dozen years is no greater, to make
aiid keep such roadways in repair, than is
expended on the mu 1 holes of this city.
jimiciorH At-iioN or tiik Hr.wicit
rCISIMITTKK,
Wo learn tliai the Sewer ('ommittco
have finally decided that Mr. I'airhanks Is
to have gciu-ial supervision of sewer con
struction. Mr. Charles Hiishey is placed
in charge of the mason work, and Mr.
Joseph Matthicn of the lahoiuis in the
trench.
Tho vote passed hy tJio committee,
authorizing Alderman Aldeii to act jointly
with S. S. Hrowii, ehainnan of the com
mittee, in the employment of all the labor
and the purchase of all the iimteiial, will
ciisuro hciiuHcial results to the city, as Mr.
Aldcii has had large practical experience
ill the employment of mm, and is known
to Is- incorriiptilde in his Imsinoss transac
tions.
Mr. Bushoy is an indiistriniis and honest
mail. He is Past Commander of the \Vutcrville (iniiid Army Post, wai a faithful
soldier, and we hope he will prove enicient
in the n-Rpoiijjihle position where he is now
plaee«l in charge of important city woik.
Mr. Miillhicii should he aide to till Ins
position aeei-ptahly to our tux payers,
while the usefnliieHS of Mr. Kairhaiiks as a
sewer builder is generally quite well uiiderstiHHl.
We uro must agreeably surprised to
know that the maj»irity of (ho sewer com
mittee have derided so well in giving the
city this exeelleiil working force in sewer
Imildiiig. 'Phis eomiiiittee is, we believe,
made up entirely of Democrats, hut fortimately a majority of its memhers art- respcetahle, public-spirited citizens, who
have ill (his matter show'u ii desiri* and
purpose to act for the In-st and highest
interests of the city, rather than to pro
mote the sclllsli schemes of the pidilical
city ring, which has, hy its exercise of the
most rcprchciisihle partisanship, become
infamous throughout the State.
Our citizens, without regard to jmrty,
are willing to give <lno credit whenever the
pnhiic hiisiness Is well ami honestly done.
'I’lie greaU-st benefit which the l)emocratie majority can confer upon our peo
ple is to let only honest Democrats do the
uflieial ImsincHS of the idty. We have
strong hopes (hat this will he done, and
that we have heard the last of frauds and
rnuiurs of frauds in onr city afrafrs.
A snhseriber informs tho M.\ii. that,
with tho first fall in October, .siinw’ fell
(luring (ho season thirty-i-ight times, and
that between the first of Dceemlier and
the first of April, rain fell (-ighti-cn times,
most of the ixiinfalls being heavy ones.
i

I.KTTKK FIIOM IIUULTONi

BAAR BAM..

OAK OBOVB.

III a very i-lieerfiil private letter from
Hoiiltoii, Mr. M. F. Davis, formerly of Die
,Maii. force, speaks as follows coiiocrning
Honiton and her pron]iecls:
Hoiilloii hiisiness men am alive to imgroveuients. 'I'lio Isiard of trade lately
organized, is eoinposed of some of tlio
most entei prising citizens, and any maim
fiietnn-rs who are dissatisfied with their
pr<‘seiii l(K'ation or who desire to extend
their hiisiiiesH to (his section of - the State
will do W(‘ll to eoirespoiid with them.
While (he town is in a very pros]H-rons
eonilition, it needs some large inaniifaetiiriiig interest to give it a boom. 'Phe citi
zens rea!i/e this fact, and, I iH-liove, will
offer iiidiieements that will prove satisfaetory to any fair-minded person or corpoialion.
*
'Phe town, eounty and N. H. Jl. U. Co.,
will expend fnim 3?1*J0,00() to $150,(KK) in
(Ik- eieetioii of new hiiildiiigs dnriiig the
snmnier. 'J'hc town has already coniinenred work on its
brick school
hiiildiiig, and (his morning workmen began
clearing olT the debris from tho site of tho
new Comity jail to ho erected at a cost of
soiiK- thirty thousand (hdinrs. The N. B.
K U. ('o. propose to clean out tlio pn-sent
misightly hnildings that disgrace this torminus of tlu-ir ))»(', niid erect a »ewdc|K>t,
lay new tracks and otherwise improve
their yard.
Besides all this tho trustees of Colby
have \otciI Jj.'hritK) for remodeling tho old
Academy into a dormitory, and repairing
tho gruniids of Kicker Classical Institute,
already graced with Wording Hall, which
eoinpares favorably with onr (lyvn "Cohnrn"
ill outside appe-aranee, at least.
On nearly every street in tovVn whore
there are vacant lots the observer will
notice pih-s of lumber, excavations for
cellars or houses in differciit stages of
erection.
Amoung former residents of Watervllle
l(K‘ated heic I will iiieution, (leorgc S.
(Jetehell, for many years employed at the
foundry of Webber & Haviland, but later
doingbnsiness forhimselfin Iloiiltou Mr.
(Jeteliell is (lie inventor of tho Octcbell
Horse Hoc, to the merits of which many
farmers tlirougliont the StaU* will testify.
Dr. Ciiailes Williams who is not only one
of Hoiilton’H best doctors but a staimcli
and outspoken temperance man. Mr. S,
Fiiedmaii, at one time clerk for Die (Jallert’s, now doing a thriving hiisiness in the
Clothing and (icnts’ Fiiniishiiig (loods
line, and many Colby Graduates and a
imtiibcr of ladies v lio spent tlu-ir scluxil
days ill Watervillc.
~
Hoping this will iiiid you prosperions
and happy, I ix'imiiii yoiir^.friciid,
M. F. Davis.

The Oolliyft Defeat (h<- M. 8. C/s.

IDifwption to ChM. H. Jones an<l wife,

TO C’ONTKAirrOU.S.

Scaled proposals will be received by the
Tiiisti-es of Colby University until ten
o’cl(H-k A. M. Saturday Jime I 1881), fur
tho erection of tho Shaiuioii Observatory
and Physical Lahratory, on College
grounds, Walcrville.
Proposals will lie received for the whole
of the work and materinl.s.
Plans and specifications may K- seen,
ami all inrormation obtained at tho oflieu
of Wehh
^Vehh, Watervillc, from May
11, to May'Jl, 1881), and at the office of
Stepliens & Cobh, Architects, Fortland,
from Maylili, to May 81, instant.
.\ll proposals to ho left with Kdmtmd
I' Webb, Watervilh- Me. The prupu.sals
will la- opened June 1, 1881), at Memorial
Hall, at ten o’clock A. M.
The contract will lie awaixled to the
lowest bidder.
'I'lu- Triistces icRcrve tho right to ix-jcct
nny and all proposal.s.
(iKo. D. B. Pkpi*k«, ) „ ,.
Kpsski. B. SiiFniKKi), KiiMi’Ni) F. Wkiiii, \
^^'utervilte, Afay IJ, 1881).
llwriO

The Proper Caper!
A gentleman at our store the other day iiKiiiired ;

WHAT DO YOD MEAN BY ONE PRICE?
One of our gentlemanly salesmen replied

It is just what the words imply, namely, ONE PRICE,
ihai is, each and every garment in our estahliskment bears a price tag havin<r the
setting ptue marked in piain Engtish figures, so that a baid-headed baby can buy fust as
cheap as its bald-headed grandpa.

'h

The gtme Ust Hslnrdny between the
Colbys mid Maine St.ate College nine re
sulted in a viatory of 18 in 11 in favor of
the home («aiB. It was a wild and peeitllar game. The M. 8. C.’i had everyDiing
their own way from the start to the fifth
inning, the Colbys doing some wild playing. Charges were made that the umpire,
Mr. Watkins, favored the Orono Iwys.
Parsons, third base, and Wagg, pitchers,
exclinnged places at the Inst half of the
futirlb inning. The Colbys entered on
their fifth inning with the score 8 to 0 in
favor of tho M. 8. C.’s. In that inning
Dioy completely rattled the strong fielding
team from Orono. Foster got liis base on
balls and went to third on Kallooh’s crack
ing single to right Smith got bis Imse on
balls. Three men on bases and noliody
out. The crowd got excited. Blackington gut rattled, and a wild pitch brought
all three men across the plate, 'fho B|>ecbitors liuwled. The Colbys secured nine
runs. 'Phe M. 8. C.'s evened tbo .score in
Die Inst half of the fifth and scored again
in the seventh and eighth. The Colbys
added one to their score in the sixth by
a muff of Megqnirc’s fly by Babb and
Wagg’s sharp hit to centre. They failed
to score in the seveiilli, but the fun began
in Die eighth. Parsons made one of the
prettiest home runs ever seen on the
grounds. That home run seemed to invite
fiirtlier good stick work, and when tho
home team retired from tho bat they had
made five more hits and scored eight more
runs. This praoticnlly decided the game,
and the last two innings were devoid of
special interest. ..The game was so long
and so mnch time was consumed in kick
ing that tho Orono boys could not catch
their train and had U> stay qver.
SOMMAIIT.
Kariied rims, Colby 2, M. 8.C. 2. Two l«Ae
•- .........................
i>Kton..................
tills.
Keltii, lllarkliii(ton,
Dint. Homo runs. I'.,stilts. Ilirti. Hasi'k oti bsPs. Wsgf; 2, PfinwitiS t
lilncklu|{U>n 14. Struck out, Wagg o, i-arsoiis $,
lllat'kliigton 7. l-sMod liftlls, Posu-r 5, Vickery 4.
Wild
■ ■ I ........
pUoliw.
a.v... Wjigg
.. ..^i, 2, A
Parsons
r.v..n —.
2, IMackiiitrton
sf
K«ll^l,*ll U.
8.
.1*1.....
_ _ I_ _ Va._.. r
1 hue of _ _ _ _ _ _ .111 .Ml.—
3lim. tf._
Umpire,
Watkins of• ...
Old.
Town. R. T. W>iiiau, ftoorer.
C«»11>y Knocked Oot by the Tallenders
Wednesday.

Parsons pitched a garao Wednesday
.ifternuon on the campus against Bates,
which with any kind of support would
have won. He had perfect command of
the hall and struck out no less than DnrIcon of the l^ewiston men. Nut a wild
pitch nor a base on balls stands to bis
credit. It wa.s the best specimen of twirl
ing that has bi-en cxlybited in any Maine
college game yet this season.
Foster's thruMiDg was an improvement
over iSatnnlay’s work. His passed balls
were c-xtroinely costly, however, letting ii
four men and advancing others on basi-i
Wagg did excellent work on third and
(tiluiuro played his customary strung,error
less game at first.
Smith took the lead in batting.
For Bates, Daggett pitched a great
game, and Wilson played superbly at
.second.
Twenty-five Colby men during the
game icnchcd first base and a meagre nine
crossed the plate. Fifteen Bates men ar
rived at the initial bag and ten of them
scored
Why ? Because they ran bases, and
took every opportunity there was to get a
base.
Colby on the other Iiand lost many oppurtnnities to ailvance bases, and to take
ebnnoca in the field through incompetent
or no coaching at all.
Wednesday’s game plainly demonstrates
the fact that the tail end of Colby’s bat
ting list needs some rigid practice in base
running and sliding.
With only seven scattering hits B.ates
ought Hot to have won. Slie will have to
play a good deal better ball the next time
she meets Colby, to win the game.
Tho Bates men should give Umpire
Ncviiis a share of the honor of winning
the game. In close deeisious he demonstnvted the fact that he bailed from
I^wistoii.
Ah now situated the Maine College
I^eagno looks like a pot pourri of unoertainties. Colby, Bowduin and Bates have
each lust two games, and Maine State
College has won one of the games played.
No one can pick out the winner, yet.
Colby still beads the list with a percentage
of .GOO. If she wishes to keep this lead
the boys must take a big brace all around.
The game Saturday iii Lewiston with
Bowdoin will play au important part in
deciding Colby’s chances.
Following is the detailed score :
)iat1':b.
Uruv(«, 3b
WlUoii,2b
Futimm, If
HHaSutt, p
Call.u
(illiutire. lb
Knox.rf
Uftrueluti M
Kiiiery, rf

Tout,
I'ftnhHiH |»

All
4
4
4
4
3
4
4
4
4

Hi
2
0
1
2
0
1
0
1
0

Sli
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

PO A
2
1
7
0
0
0
1 10
4
2
10
0
1
0
0
2
2
0

7

2

27

COIiHY.
AH It III

sii

80

Wagti. ab
(}||iui>r«>, lb
llobertH, cf
Potter, u
KsIUh-Ii, rf
Hiultli, 2b

,fg(iult!r.i
Merrill, if

30

K
1
1
2
4
1
0
0
1
0
to

a
0
2
0
0
2
2
1
1
0

20

I

1

U

-9

9

1

24

20

11

SCOKM IIY iNNiMQB.

123450780
2 13 12 0 10 x—10
1 0 0 a. 2 0 1 S 1—8
KUMMAEV.
Eftrunl runs, Colby 1. Two bote hlU, Fatter,
Kftllucb. Tbree bate bitt, Huberts, Dftfgett.
Double pUyt, WlUoii and (llliiiore. Baset on
ballt, DHggett 9. Btruok uut, FaraottS IS, Dag
gett 4. FoMod balls. Fetter 0, Call 4. ^lue of
game, 2b, liunt. Umpire. Nerlmi of Devlttoo.
Hates,
Colby,

Alt of the ieading merchants of Ate day, all of t/ie ‘fi't-up.and-git" business men in this
country are using the Stnctiy One (Price System.
And why?
Because the One Price System is the only honorable way. Every wide awake merchant
that has ins customer^ interest at heart xs doing it. No deviation from the tegular marked
price. Know no friend nor foe, for either can buy at the same price. One person can
buyjust as cheap as another. The only responsible business men of the country are those who
have adhered to this rule selling goods for what they are, charging those who consider
themselves sharpest at a trade the same as those who lack that quality of shrezvdness

Every garment purchased at our store, if not satisfactory, tvill be cheMly exchanoed
or money refunded,
*

BOA^D OF TUADB.

A most interesting meeting of the
Board of Trade was held in tbe city rooms
last Tuesday evening. Vice Freaident
W. T. Haines was called to the chair by
Die President, Mayor Meader, who was
obliged to go away after the meeting was
opened. Questions of Importnuce were
brought up and several committees ap
pointed. All invitation was received from
the Y. M. C. A. granting the use of their
parlor for future ineetiugs, bat tbe Board
did not think it advisable to ohange. A
ooniuiitlee on real estate and taxation consistiug of £. F. Webb, F. J. Qoodridge and
F. D. Nudd were ohooen; C. £. Mattliews and P. 8. Ileald were appbinted to
ooufer with C. 11.. Nelson about trotting
on tbe park in couueetion vrith a Fourth of
July oelebratiou. The subjeot of offering
iiiduoemeuU to luAQahmturen, or rather
to invite capitalists or others who oootemplate a change, ur locating in some favor
able plaoe to iuvesUgaU ottr moat favorable
privilegee.

THE POPULAR AND ONLY

Positively

ONE PRICEClothiers!

Tbie powder never vsnee. A marvel et parity,
sirengtli and wholeiioinenvM. More econoiiitosi
than the ordinary ktiids, and cannot be sold In
oomMtltlon with tbe multitude of low test, abort
wet^t slum or idiuepbate ixiwdcra. Sotd only in

^ELEGANT+
SPRING+AND+SDMMEffl
-4^ GOODS! 4-

8t. N. Y.
Biinsby—1 hear your little brother raised
a breexe at your house last night." Pnnsby—"Yes, and it was a spanking breeze
for him."

A Speoifio for Heart Disease.
Dr. Flint’s Remedy removes tho danger
of sudden death from heart disease, and
cures longstanding cases of disease of the
heart, bniiging liMk health and strength.
Descriptive treatise with each bottle; or
address Mack Drug Co., N. Y. For sale
by H. B. Tucker & Co.
Both France and England have decided
that the female sex has not the necessary
intelligence to make proper use of the bal
lot. And still American girls run after
those fellowil

And like the oaks that round him stand,
Nor bend before tbe storm.
That man has stood through trials great
His duty to perform.
By precept Sod example too
lie points the upward way,
And bids them follow step by step
One higher every day.
And many a youth before whose eyes
The hlflslike mountains loom
Will find the secret places
Where fiowert of wisdom bloom.
Standing oo some hi^h eminence,
Their perfume to inhale.
He'll bleae him who the lesson taught,
"Pemeverance cannot fail."
But every circling year reveals
Its changes more or leas;
Each brings to us more sorrowing days
Or more of happlnear.
And those to whom bU counsels have
So long familiar been.
In vrin a lUteniog ear will lend
The classic halls within.
But other earoett eyea will look
And eager hands stretch out
To him your friend and teacher true.
And find his aid no doubt.
Ye^ when the flowers in early spring
Have withered in yonr patos.
E’en when life’s golden Autumo shall
Her leaves around you oast,
Still thonghU of blm will oome to yon,
Hu precepts jou’ll revere.
Yean cannot rob yonr hvea of what
He strove to make so clear.
And tber wbu’ve toiled so eamesDj
With him to lead yon on
Will hold a place within your hearts
Till life's last bouts are gone.
And aa thy feet, dear friend, shall turn
In other paths to tread.
Mar Bs who takes In Hb thy hand
Shower bleeringe oo thy head.
May ehe, who all thy eorrowe ehare,
Who make* thy joye her own.
Be blaeeed, as she has others blessed,
TUI all her days have flown.

Mnsle.

We wish to call especial attention to a

see, Al
saw him
familiar
saw you

JOB LOT OF FIFTY DOZEN JERSEY VESTS!!
That we shall sell at

TYYO FOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS!

E. L. VEAZIE,
Watervllle, -

DO NOT

j^OR BAliB—Conventry make Ulcyole, 54 In.,
new tires lost surlug, new brake, Luggage
holdeneta. Price $20. Inquire at 14 College St.

3w49

k.

TEETH

Rogers Building, Main St., Waterville. I

(Advertlseuients under this head, Fifteou oents
a fine each Insertion, cash wllliordt-r. Ho charge
less tha’\ 60 eeuts.J

200,000 Aroostook Shingles on hood. Coming by
Uie carload as wanted; for sale by

NEGLECT
YOUR

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,

for ^ale, Co isent, €te.

SHINGLES FOR SALEI

Malne.l

A Decayed Tooth should receive immediate attention.

Iy20.

>R 8ALB—St ft Hargsiu,
nearly new sideF!1spring
boggy.
H. T. HANSON.

-

Because they
A f 111? ^^is pleasant,
iX JJ warm
wnrm weather.
wontlm I
do not .flVllJJ

OoiiBum|@p Surely Oared.
To THK EtiiTOB—Please inform your read
ers that I have a positive remedy fur the above
■lamed disease. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless coses hare been pfermanently cured.
I shall be glad to send two botties of ray rem
edy Kkkb to any of your readers who have
consumption, if they will send me their express
and poat office address. Respectfully,
T. A. SLOCUM,M. C., itji f^rl St., N. Y.

i

MONEY

CAN

SAVED

BE

By forwarding your expresB matter by the

New England Despatch Express Go.
Close connection in iiostoii with the United States Express Co.
South and West. Goo<l« from New York and West sliould |
lKrordere<l: “Ship l»y II. .S. K*. Co.”

QILPATBIOK. for all iwiiiU

Ayouug man to learn to press
clothing. F. B. IIKALD, Watervllle, Me.
WANTED—

G. E. DARLING, Agt.

r|M> LBT.—Hooms over Miss 8. L. Blalsdell's
X Millinery Store, especially adapted for omeea
or business.gsti
pie street. Inquire at this office.

W

’AMTKD—a girl to do housework for a fain. . lly of two.
_______
■ Must
know how to cook. Inquire at the Mail Ovrica.

HOME-MADE
BREAD,
Pastry, Hot Biscuits, Etc.,

NOTICE.

The uitderstgiietl hsraby glvmnotico that bo Iiiu j
given Ills son. Arthur 0.11 all, his time durliifl tli<i
reiiittiiider of hts minority snd will hereafterrisli»
• iioiiQ of bis enniings iiur pay any debts oontraeteil I
New, Fresh, Ntee, can now be had at tlio store of by him.
NATIlAN F. HALL.
Vassalboro, May 0, liWO

O. A. Ost)ox*n.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE I

Try It oDoe and you will wont more Onlers for

Camphor, Hellebore, Grafting
Wai, Bees Wai, Rosin, Chloride
of
Genuine Old Castile
BLUE STORE Soap,Lime,
Sponges, Chamois Skins,
New A Second-Hand Furniture, Feather Dusters, Shoe Brushes
and Blacking Sets,
Day & Martin’s Blacking,

Hot BisGulU can be left at any time. Always flue,
Cor. of Silver and Redington StreeU, and
saves lire these hut dsys.
49

' All For Sale Low, at

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

Plano ro«* meilo I

I wUb to retire from the Dry Goods
Ou AOQuuut uf tbo sickuosM of one of ths
Business, and offer my entire Stock and pruprieton, obli|(iiig him to glve^ip work,
Stand for sale at a bargain.

A first-olass second-hand piano. In perfect order.
Has been used hut e little. Will be sold on euy
terras-...............—j
aaxi et e greethoTtoaln
b
If epplM for soon.
Pleaseeddress
V, O. BOxMS,
20tf
Wa(enrlHe. Me.

One of the best in the city—very near
the Post Office—43 Main Street,
with fixturofl aud good-wiII it now offertKl

O. A. PHILUPS

rnq RKNT.—House otwl BUble, No. f North
X Street, In good repair, good water, herd end
•oft., Alsu, fur sale, my Uameos sod Trunk buMneM« as 1 leave town next wekk.
Taoa B. Paob.

Aiueutliueut In Hoeeachuceita,
J. D. Long.
;haiiw Frederic LeadMUr.
Cbarl
5. Speeeh at Baugnet In ftlrtnliigliiM
Joba Bright.
Franklin Wluelow Johasoa.
S. Homlaatkm of Ueaeral Bbeimaa,
UarSeliL

Adelbart FarrlngSsu OaUweU.
Mueto.

TROY LAOHDRY,

1.00 ATIOwr I

for
This U a food openinj^ fur Uie
E. BLUMENTHAL,
right partj, as they have a Urge aud iuWatervillc, Maine. oreasin^ biuiueta aud a good siaud.
U. IM.
’.lu

LOW BROS., Prop’rs.

^

ROMAN INSECT DESTROYER
A POWDKU that extenuluatee Carpel
Bags, OMkroaeboe. BaSkto Buga, WoAm
Buga aud other Ineeets,
^ly applied. NOT POISON. Every
housekeeper should have it. For sole by
dragguu aud grooers, l-Slbean by Mall,
toeta. K.0.1UUH CO.,fMmlv«l>MaaTgAg'U.,
4wfa
lei state Btrset, Boaton.

D

IMPURE BLOOD

' ^

Wblta-wasblnc, Tinting
A«0
XalB^minliic m IpBOiBltj,

will cause

SCROFULA.

OYMPTOMS.

Masons and Contractors
PLASTERINfi A BRICK WORK.

AbBOBBBBB.
KnlBVMd NBok,

Islut of Hcixrfhla exists In (
Juod of iwarly «ery per.mii. Il
hereditary, or
or may
may ssImo
Imi be
be hhouu
■tsMllAM
hereditary,
<h Ii
■WOlIgn QiBndSy by exsesM-s, lack of pure air.
CnlBraBd JolntB.
routeemeul.
---- Masi-at.K-ui. J
Thiok LipA,
J^l^fiJxlMvvefyformmaulfesU
*■
uraulfesU Its
lu wfbKat way ■,.
often oy
by Tuim
“ wiew
| um
InHmmBd Kyellda,
Swslllun affirctlug the Joints. It e
Into tbe
...w hours
anfHra situ
Tumorg,
and IISSUVS.
tissues. OC
Soi

Watting of Floah.
P*^*^***
l*«j»uii-s dark and Usinh. No dls«-ase uH-di
Soft MUBoIOS
^ guarded
fusrd^ axoluit mure thou thli,
-------Oto
- - • b*
tbli. for
fbr from
fmm It
it spriug many disea
STT?.*

AU work done la a workmanlike wanner and et

T. Hepiy to Benstor Yorbem of ladtaas.

Ban.tiiiaHa.

Monuan X^le BassMt.
$. Kulogy of Jeha A. Ixigaa in U. B. Beaat^
Bea. BvnrU.
Cbariee Btaaley Pease.
0. Koeeoe Coakllug,
lagereoU.
Oforga Albait Oorhaai, Jr.

I

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Box at Spaaldlsg B Keunlsou’s
palat shop.
Kealdeaoe onI Min
Hlh 8
Street.

Al
lorty
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h
hittiii
1)1
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|iit il
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[liur
Tl
erf

Tl
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II
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1
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4. Um ProbtbHory Uoewtitutkiaal

1[ighi

Lace Flouncing in all Grades of| KtUI
Spanish and Chantilly.
A Full Stock of Ladies’ and Chil
dren’s Hosiery, Gloves, Etc.

"Another wonderful discovery has been
made and that too by a lady in this coun
ty. Disease fastened its clutches niHui her
ami for seven years she withstood its
severest tests, but ber vital organs were un
dermined and death seemed imminent.
For three iiionths she couglied incessantly
and could not sleep. She bought of us a
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption and was so much relieved on
taking first dose that she slept all night,
and with one bottle has Imh!ii niiraculouslv
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Liitz.^’
Thus write W. C. Henrick & Co. of Shel
by, N. C.—Get a free trial bottle at J. F.
McManus’ Drug Store.
2
Mrs. Slimdiet (boarding bouse keeiierl
—“Isn't this coffee just a little thiu?^’
Cook—"1 ain’t made the coffee yet, mum;
that’s water."

Htf

frayer,

A1
■irofl.
lie

All YYool Ghallies.
Nev Sales in Henriettas.
Handsome Cashmere Silts.

A Rare Bnsiness Chance. FOR SALE!

1. Heroes of the land cT Fsaa,
Uppard.
Alfred iMdbunr Ooltle.
t. Kulogy of John A.IamM,
Meltlalev.
Arthurtiney Waboa.
I. Jdsa’s Um and FuneUon,
Boskln.
Wmisui Abbot BaOtb.

1

Combination Dresses,!

There are a great many argumenta why
children should not be worked too bani.
Among them are the pliysiologii^al facts
that children shrink from labor, whereas
an abundance of sleep makes them stretch.

B'or Stale.

Prof. Matthews has returned.
Sheldon *92 will preach at Cornville,
Sunday.
Heara, tbe PorUand photographer is at
the Bricks this week.
The boys in the class of *92 gave a ban
quet Saturday night In houor of Otbo
rarr who is to go to West Point
A. bC.^bomas *81 prinoipal of Ricker
Classical Institute has been visiting class
es this wedc.
Tbe Sophmore prixe declamation oc
curred Fri^y night in the Baptist ehuroh.
The first prise was awarded to Norman
L. Bassett; the second to Charles Fred
eric Leadbetter. Following is the pro
gramme:—

rh
klrcci
Cei
Mint i
Mi
In n

A Pleasing Laxative.
Whoever has taken Hamburg Figs will
never take any other kind of laxative med
icine. They are pleasant to the taste, and
are sure in their action, a few doses curing
the most obstinate case of constipation or
torpidity of the liver. 25 cents. Dose,
one Fig. Mack Drug Co., N. Y. For
sale by H. B. Tucker & Co.

Two froniiDg on Silver street, and one
Remarks appropriate to ihe*~ oeoaaion on Redingtou street. Each lot about 50 c.iix aV tiik
were made by Rev. D. E. Freneh, Hall feet front aud 110 feet deep.
C. Burleigh, QiuCaviu Huwey, Zackeus
E. G. MEADER
Goddard aud otben.
For Sale or To Let.
Prayer was then offered by Mr. James
The boose on Bummer street known as the
M. Estes, after whiobMr. and Mrs. Jones Parker
boose, oontalnlug nine rooms.
8TOVE8 AND TIN WARE.
responded to the remarks already made in
9M7
Inquire of J. U. FEKCl VAL.
tew OutUng and Filing » SpeoUHy.
a very feeling maimer.
teah paid tor gawad-haad l^rnlliore.
The beuediotioD was pronounced by Rev.
Ths homestead of the late N. P. Dovnsr la
JOSEPH H. GKODKB,
Cbas. Jones, and large numbers improved offered
for sale. Ulsa vary dealr^e property
.
,
Main SUMt.
on Paik Street, In the central part of Shoray Blook
the opportunity to say good-bye to the situated
Watervllle. and can be bought et e good bargala
Inquire on the promisesman who has virtually built up Oak
Grove Seminary from the ashes twice, and
by so doing has proved again that nothing
FOR SALE.
is impossible to deterininatiou and energy, My Koiuestead, eomer of Silver and Bbsrwln
ttreets, ounsistlug of House, and Lot froutlog m
or as it is sometimes put, Yankee stiok-to- feet on Silver street.
Also throe large lots on the west side of Sum
itive-uess.
mer street.
*

COLBY NOTES.

Fn

The finest 1 ine he has ever shown.

A Womans Discovery

'Twas not like him of old who lit
A candle in the di^.
And peeringsaid, 'Tseek a man."
God placM him in tbe way.

Muslo.

The Atlanta (Ga.) Joumali a leading
pa|ier of the South, favors us with a copy
of its issue of Wedneeday evening, May 1,
whiuh isastupeudonsaffairoff 38iUnatraied pages besMea a handsome oover. None
but printers are aware of tbe amount of
work required to put out such a paper
One of the writers foe tbe weekly Journal
is Major Sidney Herbertf wbo, if we mis
take nut is S. Herbert Lsmeey, formerly of
Bangor, who once attended sebool at tbe
—
old Watervllle Uberal Institute. Hajer
Herbert is well known in liUmy eiielee,
and wields a graoefnl pen.

Wishes to call attention to his

Absolutely Pure.

"You know that soda man, I
fred." "No, my dear, I never
before.” "Well, you were very
fur a stranger, it seems to me. I
wink at him."
Where one was souitlit whose hand should lead

And when thou hear’et the eammone
Then tfaon tbe prise shall win,
"Well done good faithful eervani thon,
To Heavens joys enter in."

1

E. L. VE AZI

POWDER

To drop the parting: tear.

One with stroni; arm to lean upon.
Whose feet the path had trcid;
Who knew the dangers iu the way
With wisdom taught of God.

IcH

Ml

We fain would wish ii otherwise;
KarUi’s laws we canuot mend;
Whatever has beginiiins here
Must also have au end.
The tender feet of youth
Uptbe steep and ruRi^ hillside
Of knowledi^e aua of truth;

. A Perfect Dye!
Goods coiored witi
this Dye wiil not
Stain or lose they
Brilliancy!
TBADC-MARR

The Verdict Dnanimons
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bipuus, Ind., tes
tifies: "I can recommend Klectric Bitters
as the very best remedy. Kvery bottle
sold has given relief in every case. One
The following poem was then read by
man took six bottles, aud was cured of
Mrs. (). F. Brown of Riverside:
rhemnatiHii) of 10 years’ standing." Abra
ham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio, af
a TRUU'TK ok ICKSrKtTToC. II .lOMRS (I
firms: "Tho best selling medicine I liave
0\K OUOVK .SKUINAUY.
ever handled iu my 20 years’ experience,
’Tin with feeliti(pi fraucht with pleasure,
is Electric Bitters." Thousands of others
Yet not unmized with pain,
have added their testimony, so that the
That we, dear friends this day have met.
verdict is uimnimoiis that Klectric Bitters
Be our meeting not in vain I
do
cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidneys,
We meet, the hands of friends to clasp,
or Blood. Only a half dollar a little at
Who to our hearts are dear.
.1.
F.
McManus’ Drug Store.
2.
We ouiue, the farewell word to siieak;

May all these tender vines, that round
Thy heart their tendrils twine,
Bloom oat and bear abondaut fmit
'That yields the sweet new wine.

1

U

()n Friday last, about two hundred of
tho friends of Mr. Charles H. Jones and
wife, mot at tho school building, Oak
Grove Seminary, to pay their respeoU and
bid farewell to the retiring principal.
'Hie visit wasaoomplote sorprise to Mr.
Jones. About ninety (leople sat down to
Die butinlifnl siipf^r in tbe dining room,
after which the guests repaired to the
sebool room and listened to singing by tbe
stiidf-nls of, "JcB’is, I.jOver of ray Son!,’’
Miss Mamie Forrest presiding at the or
gan and leadihg the singing.
Mr. K. il. Cook, a former principal of
tbe school presided over the exercises.
Mr, Hall C. Burleigh and Kev. I). K.
French, ooramittec, presented the follow
ing resolutions which were passed by a
unaniinuiiB vote:—
Whfrran, our esteemed friend and fel
low citizen, Clias. II. Jones, by his untir
ing energy and courage, by bis faithful
ness and devotion to the cause of educa
tion among us, by his moral and religious
influence over the entire community
and especially Die young, by his earnest
labors in behalf of temperaiioe and against
tne use of tobacco, has greatly commend
ed and endeared himself to us: Therefore
Itesolved, that as a community we owe
to him a debt of gratitude for thu rebuilding of Oak Grove Seminary in the place,
and for the stimulus which he has given
to tho cause of education.
Httolvtd, that his leaving us is a great
loss to us as a people; and we deeply re
gret that duty has called him from us to
another field of labor.
Reiolved, that we earnestly desire that
the way may soon be opened for his re
turn to this field of work where he has
labored with so much interest and success.
Retolved, that we rejoice to learn that
be is still to coiitimio bis laborsin tbe cause
of education and the training of the youth,
not only iiitellcctiially, but morally and
spiritually; a work fur which he is so emi
nently qualified.
Resolved, that in the work to which ho
goes we assure him of tbe heartfelt Bym}iathy and prayers of this people for his suc
cess; and we congratulate tbe Oak W<xh1
Seminary upon securing so coinpeteut a
principal and teacher, and tbe people of
Union Springs ii|>oii the acquisition of so
worthy and devoted a fellow-citizenHall C. Burlkiuii, |
Committee
1). E. Fkknch.
on llesolutions.

A New Discovery!
A DYE!
For Hosiery and Other
Wear.
Not affejited by Acids.

INCALLS’ VICORINE
I. pwllM Ik. blood, toato op Uw aritoH, enidloMo. dlMcuo, aMl nUovoo Uio. Urod foolbu

«*t, $t.00! I» totih,. tS.OO.

rofSaUtfM Or^i^.

It shocked a goo<1 many }M>npIo that
Bishop Potter dared to speak right out in
meeting and tell the assembled notables
some plain truths about our politics. He
did not mince matters when ho showed
that Washington would hare scorned to
accept such a position of imp-ilistribulor
as our present ideas put the I*residcut in.
Such blunt matter-of-faotne.ss was un
pleasant, no doubt. It reminds one of the
writing on the wall, or Macbeth’s dagger.
As in those eases, though, the guilty consciences, nut the righteous accusations, were
at fault. People who have nothing to
hush up are not hurt when the truth is
spoken.
The episode has brought out the re
mark in Kugland that the Bishops of the
English church are reputed to bo the most
outspoken persons in the kingdom upon
all manner of political abuses.
Their
position is perfectly independent, and
they serve the people by acting as censors
of public men and measures.
If we could raise up men of sucli pres
tige and influence to act in a similar way,
wo could almost afford to pay the different
prices, among which the money cost is
least, of suppoKing a State church. It is
getting to be a notorious fact that our
lending journals cannot be depended on to
denounce political sins impartially. The
insincerity of the New York Kvouing Post
and the Nation were never plainer than
when they forgot their seal for an honest
civil service, and abused Mr. Cleveland
fur removing New York customs officers
who'^ had been corrupted by New York
mcrohants. Civil service refonners who
arc not willing that the practices which
are giving their own city an advantage
over other ports shall be regulated, are
more dangerous than coufidenco men.
The feeling is growing that if wo hunt
long enough, we can And a mercenary
motive behind the actions of all public
leaders. It is hard to And relentless and
unpartisaii criticism of our politics. Such
being the case, we think that Bishop Pot
ter deserves more credit for his conscien
tious and timely rebuke of ,a vicious prin
ciple than was earned by any other person
connected with the celebration.
The
American people need to learn how to
appreciate a man who dares to tell them
unplessant tniths.
KOHOK8 FROM THE CENTENNIAL.

Men do not -want to propni-c tlicuisulvcs
for a profession by giving up nil othdr oc
cupations fur it, unless they have a ulmucc
to practise it.
A professional soldier
wants opportunities for military glory.
The citizen soldier is under no sueh
temptation. He is to l>c relied on in any
sudden crisis when the police are too weak
to preserve onler. Our militia is really
the jKilico reserve. VVe give credit to the
police force and the flremcn fur good ser
vice; hut we are apt to think that the
militia get all the pay they deserve out of
the fun of wearing their uniforms. That
is a notion that ought to bo corrected. A
well-disciplined militia is an institution to
l>u proud of, and public sentiment ought
to recognize it in such a way that a strong
incentive would be furnished to the pre
servation of a high stniidurd of efiiciency.
MKN WHO WANT TO HANDLE THE
MAILH.

The following is a list of tho Maine men
who have filed an application for a presi
dential post office, the salary of tlio office
and the date when the iiiuuinbent was
commissioned;
Bangor, 12,800, (Icoigc K. Cameron,
Feb. 28, 1887.
Camden, >81,100. .lames S. Cleveland,
March 30.1885.
Fairfield, |ll,3(X), Simeon Merrill, «Iau.
13, 1887.
Iluulton, >81,000, KIkxi Woodhnrv, Jan.
20, 188(1.
J..ewiHtuii, $2,500, S. W. Kimincll, Feb.
20,1880.
Oldtuwii, Sl.CKX), Lincoln \. Kilgcrly
and Charles \V.* BoHwt»rth, Keh. 10, 1888.
South Paris, i81,<XNI, (i. C. Pmtt.
Waldoboro, $1,1(K),'I*. I', 'i'nrner, Sam
uel \j. Miller (inenyent wants to bo rca|»iKiintcd).
Waterville, >82,1(N), Willard M. Dnnn
(formerly postmaster fur a nnnil>er of
years) and 11. S. Blanehartl.
the new ocean kacek.

On her second trip froii^ Liverpool to
New York the new Inman Line steamship
City of Paris hntke tlto record of the fast
est Trans-Htlantio voyage, reducing it to 5
days 23 hours and 7 minutes. The quick
est trip heretofore iipon record was that of
the Etruria, of the Ciuiard Line—G days 1
hour and 55 minutis. Tho differeiico in
favor of tho City of Paris is 2 iiours and
48 minntos. Tho Citv of Paris loft Queens
town on Thursday, the 2d of Mav, at 1.48
P.M., and reached Sandy Hook May 8, at
8.15 A M. The City of Paris nut only
broke the record for the entire voyage, but
she inaile the quickest single day^ run,
having accomplished May 7. oil miles in
latitude 41.11, longitude (>5.21.
Tho
longest run previously made in a single
day was 505 miles by the Umbria, to the
CuiihkI Line.
Tho run of the City of Paris for each
day was as follows: May 3, 445 miles;
May 4. 402 miles; May 5, 5(H miles; May
0.505 miles; May 7, 511 miles; May 8,
308 miles to Sandy Hook. The Cit^' of
Paris was comiuanded by Captiiin Fred
erick Watkins and brongl^ a large num
ber of saloon passengers, among whom was
David Dudley Field, who, though 85, rufnses to go slow. The whole distance run
by tho cTtv of Paris was 2855 miles.

The pliuii truth seems to bo that the
Centennial Ball ended in a wild debauch.
Where Uie responsibility rests, and how
much of the disgraoe belongs to rospeotable people who ought to have made it
iropoeaible, we can not judge from the re
ports. It is enough to make all good oitixens indignant, at all events, that tbe cele
bration of the one hundredth year of our
national life must always be assoolatod in
future records with the story of Bacchana
lian orgies that would have been scandatone at the wind-up of a prize fight or a
gUKUKC CENTRAL.
cocking main. It u a good time to reflect
Report That It Is to be Built to Uoowe River
that we need to turn some gf the'strength
Tills SeoMOD.
and talent that lias been wasted ou iinThe extension of the Qiiobco Central
praotioal subeoiea for annihilating vice by railroad, a charter for the building of
artificial restraints, to developing personal wbiuU was obtained of tbe last legislature,
•elf-ooutrol, and temperance, and decenoy. into Maine, is now assured, and a promi
nent railroad director says it is to be built
TIte importance of a well trained militia to Moose river this season if possible.
is undoubtedly undervalued in these peace 1.A8t winter agents of the company went
to England to secure tlie necessary funds
ful times. Tbe New York parade called and have returned sticoussfnl. The road
out a great many newspaper ooinineuta has4IOW reached a point in Canada about
that reminded the country of its strength twenty miles from the boundary line and
and seourity in the organization of oitizeu work IB to be pushed with the utmost expeditiou. People In the upper Keimebce
troops ready for service in an einergenoy. vallev are sanguine that the Somerset road
A standing army is likely to be a sUinl- will ^ extended to the Canadian Pacific
iug meiiance to any country’s peace. and say it is only a question of time.

Hahiioii tVHiitrd aloiiR thn KennelMT.

A correspondent of the Kennebec Journal, who lives in Augusta, writes to that
pA|>er in the following strain: The eili/ens
of Bangor are getting quite a lot of spurt
as well as leaping a siibstaiilial beiicllt
from the salmon fishery, and it diM's not
seem amiss that some elfort should l>e
made to obtain some sneli result here.
Tho water of the Kennel>ec is as gcxMl as
that of the I’enobseot, and as well enleulatcd for the breeding of salmon, but the
HO called fishway at tlie Kennebec dam is
of no jKissible use fur the purpose for
which it was built; a mueh more minple
striietnrc at uiio-lenth the cost of this al
leged fishway would be much better, and
if there is no state fund for such purposes,
tlieie arc, no doubt, enough spurtsimni In
Augusta waiting to bi‘ar their share of tlu*
needed expense to hiiilci a proper lishway
and try to secure a.littlc of the royal sport
of salmon flHhing.
Tho following transfers of r<>nl estate
were made last week:—•
Sidney—Frank Bowman of Sidney to
C. L. Swift, of said town, land in Sidney,
dl,8lX).
Vassalboro—W. B. Priest of Vassalboro to A. W. Priest, land in Ynssalboro,
8200.
Wayne—A. W. House of Wayne to
F^lizabcth C. Herrick of said town, land
ill Wayne, $4(X).
W. (lanlincr—N. W. Piiikham of W.
(isrdincr to J. Pinkliatn of said ,town,
land in W. (lardincr, .tloO; Edgar C.
Wakefield of (lardiiier to Flora B. Wake
field of said city, land in W. (lardincr,
8100.
Winslow—J. 1). Five of Winslow to
Clarissa A. Flyo of said town, land in
Winslow, $500; Martha .L Flye of Win
slow, to same, land in Winslow, 8^100.
The Portland Advertiser has a neat lit
tle paragraph about .lolin .lewett boanling
a Portland horse car but Xhc many friend.s
of tho genial eondiictor, will bo amiiKwl to
notice that the Advertiser descrilies him
as ai< **old geiillcmcn.” Ho is still one of
the youngest of the boys and will remain
so for many years to eomo. Tlio Adver
tiser 8a)8: The other day an old gentle
man stood near the track waiting fur the
ear to como along. The driver nodiled to
him pleasantly hut did not pull up his
horses. Those who 8too<l on the platfonii
were a trifle surprised, knowing that tho
gentleman was intending to take the car.
But he swung himself on the platform as
the car passed along, as handily as if it
had been standing still. It was Mr. .Jew
ett, the veteran “proprietor” of “.Jewett’s”
train; ho has had many years’ cxperiouue
geting on and off cars in motion and the
driver knew It was nut necessary to stop
fur him.—Flxchatigc.
r
But Mr. Jewett is very careful that
none of his passengers shall board a train
or leave It while it is in motion and per
haps this accounts fur the small number of
accidents that ho has had to the thousands
of (lassengors he has carried during his
long career on tho rail—Fairfield Journal.
At tho earnest request of many contraetors and others, and by advice of architcets, the commissioners on enlargement
of the Stale House, have extended time
for receiving |m>{>osaU fortliecoiistruotiun
of the addition to the (hipitol from the
10th to the 2()th of May. Proposals will
ho opened at 12 o’clock noun on the 20th.
Tho commissioners will meet at 10 o’eluok
in the forenoon of that dav.
There is quite a scarlet fever scare in
Wiiithrop, in the village, five houses be
ing put under quarantino regulations Sun
day. Placards are up warning the passer
by that scarlet fever and canker rash exist
among the occupants of the dwellings.
Si>eciHl police have been detailed to en
force the regulations. No one is |>erinitted to enter or come out from tho in
fected hunses. No deaths have as yet oc
curred.
Mrs. William Frye of Colnmhia gave
birth to four children last Friday, two
boys and two girls, all living and appar
ently healthy. Thu mother is 45 years
old and during her married life of twenty
years hua previously had only one child,

Only

F. A. LOVeIoY & G0.'S.

GOLD
Watches and Jewelry,
GOLD
Headed Canes and Umbrellas.
GOLD

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

F. A. LOVEJOY & GO.,
100 MAIN STREET.

-

-

WATERVILLE.

JPot^iixcl !
Good straight Formosa Oolong.
Good enough for anybody.
3 lJba$. fox* Oixe Dolloi'l

5 lbs. diorch & Co.'s Soda, 25c.

GOOD BARGAINS
---- At The----

Old Reliable Corner Market.
C. E. MATTHEWS.

BUY 0 YOUU a SlIiVUllWAJlK
OF

F. J. GOODRIDGE.
Larcest ami best sulectluii of Httlld ami Elated Wai^ In the rlly, ami

A.l-w»iy«i
For JuuMiiry I

tilt?

l.,<>tyt?**l t

iiiukr I.uh’
Frlt'CM on aii)iliiiiK iii iiiy
K»W IH TIIK TI.MK

tl)

lltIV

Viratolxes, Oloolces, l^to.
A lot of new goods just in
At GOOORIDQE’S
130 MAIN STREET

S. T. LAWEY & CO.

House Furnishers

THK WIIITI-: IIOI’SK KirniKN IN 180».

Until the Ktt'wnrd tniil tlin i

inonKtriUcil willi

“MiiaKT

hringin^ iiiUi (Im*
n
noiisc, *‘sii(-h sijimilx cif
gry Hlri'ct nirliinsio Ih* it'd,

ter said ilial Mrs I.ineoln must Is* told.
Ted dew into a mg-, ran np-Htairs to see
his mother himself, and on dndiiig her out
seareheil the pinei* for his busy father.
* Meanwhile the small ohjeets of his
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
eharity waited at the lower dmir—for
Peter had absolutely refused to let Ihc'M
Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
“stop inside.”
'riie iudigimut hoy spied his fatlior just
Company can equal.
erossiiig the yard with head Isiwed, I'yes
to the ground, lalktiig earnestly to Mr.
$126,082,153.56
Seward as they walked to the Department Assets Jan. 1, I 889,
of State together, lie eried out to him at
7.940,063.63
once: “Father! fatherl ean’t I hrin^ those Surplus, Jan. I, 1889, 'I'Ih* spring nf tlio yfar is gciicriilly the time when jiceple Imvt* to hny
pour, cold, hungry ho}S home with me
whenever I want to? Isn’t it our kitchen?”
Hy this time Teil had Ids father hy the
Ill disbursing (his nuininceiit ainuiiiit, some most ronmrkablc proofs of the
hand, who stopped short to listen (o the
adiniralile inaiiagiuni'Qi of llns great Company aro clearly kIiowii.
frantic uptH'ul.
*'('aii’t 1 give them a gisid warm dinner
Anioiig (he payinentH of (he tirst half of the year were 37 policies, u)>on
to-day, say? 'riiey’re just as hungry ns
hears, and two of ’em are the hoys of a which (lie anioiint of claiins paid was $231,(1(17.75, of which $128,667.76
soldier, tiHil—and, father, I'lii going to resuUed from (In*
of the Company. The payments by the ossuretl
disi'haige Peter, if he -don’t get out the
were l?8!l,32‘.l.(lll ami (he prolits to their estates $14,328.06, )»ing 160
meat and ehiekeu and pies and all the
things we hud left yestenlny. Sav, mayn’t I'KU CKNT of (he premiums paid on the Policies.
1? Isn’t It our kitchen, father?’’
In (lie last six months of the year, there were 31 Policies paid, insoring
Secretary Seward was shaking with
laughter. Mr. I.iiieolu turned to him with $66,000.00, Oil whieli the Dividend Additions were $83,706.44, thus
a twinkle: “Suwanl, advise with mo. eonsider:ib)y more than doubling the amounts insured.
This ease rctpiirt's'diplumaey.”
bile the total amount of lliesi* (iH Death Claims was $381,374.19, the
Mr. Seward patted Tad on the l>aek and
said he must lie careful nut to run the actual cost, or premium payment thereon hy theassurcil. was only $140,648.07,
(loveriimeiit in debt, and the President leaving a clear profit to the estates of tlie deceased of $240,726.13 besides
took Tad’s little bruwii hands in his own
:o put into their homes. Of course everybmly wants to trade whore big one, and with a very droll smile hid giving an average of 3(1A years of Life Insurance on each Policy. Wherefore,
they <*un buy the cheapest. Wo wish to call your attention to the following facts:
him to “run along home, and feed the we eoneludo llial a Policy from this Grand Old Company is one of
KiiirHeld is the great fiiriulure iiuiuufauturing centre of the State of Maine. Job boys,” and added, “'IVll Peter that you he very best investments, whether the insureil shall have few oj
bing houses all over New Kngland buy more or less here, freight their goods away, arc really reipiired to obey the Hible by
tluish thetu, and then send runners down this way to sell their goo«.ls. ^ow, don’t you getting in the maiucil and the blind, and many vears of life.
sec, wo sjtve all of this expense. Wo have no freight to pay, no trucking, and don’t that he must Ih) a better Christian than ho
have any men on the road.
isl”
In less then an hour Mr. Seward said
We mean business when wo say we can sell you
they pas.Hed through the yard on their way
Of Nineteen' Life Insurance Companies doing business in Maine in 1888, Tho
to the Cabinet meeting, and no less than
ten stnall boys were sitting with Tad on Mutual Life Insurance Comjiany of New York wrote one-fOUrth of tho
the lower steps, cniekiiig miUi and having
total amount: thus placing much more than was ever done by any other
“State Dinner.”
Mr. liineoln remarked that the “kitchen Company in one year.
itKw our*.”—Wide Awake.

->8

OF NEW YORK.

AND UNDERTAKERS,'
=

ME>.

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,550.22.

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.

Furniture 20 per cent Cheaper
than other firms.

This does-not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

For the Next 30 Days

Scribner’s Magazine for May will intere.st reatlers of many and varied tastes.
Men of letters, lovers of goixl fiction and
J. W. FITZPATRICK, General Manager,
|KM>trv, railway men, atnateur and profes
We \yill sell onr fine Decorated Sets that wo have been soiling for
for
sional photographers, and spurtsmen will
PORTLAND, ME
find articles which will strongly appeal to
them. The variety and excellence of the
-«$17.00&^
engravings will delight those who appre
Onr new style Cheval Sets are the be.nt looking ones in the market. ciate good art. The Kud Paper, by
Charles Kliut Norton, on “The Luck of
Old lloiucH in America,” recalls, with
We are selling all wikiI Car|H*ts this spring for
delicacy und'Tecling, the scntitnciits, grace,
If you do not already own a dwelUng-house,
depth, ami charm of life which wo miss hy Tickets via ali routes to ali now
IB the time to seoure a lot for yoar home. In
our migratory habits ami changes in mate
onu of the very pleasantest and most couvanleDt
locations In the city of Wstervllle. Ou the sunny
rial aflairs wliich lead to the abandoning
poins
SOUTH,
side «>f up|H*r College Street
We liuve iHMight a large lot of Ummi Paper for onr spring-4rade and can sell you a of homesteads.
WEST and NORTHWEST. Horse CarSt
giHul paper for
A new voliunc of The Century bugius
City Water^
with the May tumibcr, the frontispiece of
Avoid the rush at the Btutlun and have plenty of
Good Neighborhood.
whicii is one of Mrs. Foote’s pictures of time to buy your tickets,
Smyrna Kngs, Straw Matting, Window Shades, all kinds of Crockery'nml (ilass- the Far West, “Cinching Up” 'I’ho most
Agent for f>unular ekoumlons Ui Callfurula and and the looallty being fast built up with bandwar(‘, and, in fuet,anythiug3iMi may want to furnish yoiir house with wo carry in slock. timelv pit|HT8 ill tho number are a seriees Noitbwi'Stem PnlnU.
Biiiiiedwelilnpi. Ixils at various priees, to suit
Itaggage cheeketl direct to point of destl- purchaser. Very small i«ynient down, If de*
on “.Samoa: The Isles of the Navirators.”
rtrml, balauoe ou time. Now Is the time of year
Tho readers eif War literature will he cs- iiistlon. Herth* in I’ulliiiaii cars engaged to buy a lot and eotninenoe building, and soon
We also carry a full lino of
for
passengers.
have a hnnie in your own bouse. Buy early, while
nccially interested in the chapters of the
hifiirnuUlon, initpM and lime tables cheerfully you can have oholoe of lots
l.im'olii Ilisttirv. Charles do Kay writes furuUluMl
uiNiii H|ipllcatlon. Utllou <i|>vn during
this month, in his Iriah series, on “'I'lin biisinusii hours.
Monahtci'ics of Irt‘lan<l.” Mr. Cable tells
Merchants Nat. Bank B*ld*g, Watarvllle.
Don't lie deceived hy advertisements of houses in Portland and Uoston; they the strange true story of Salome Muller,
W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
« tf.
ean’t sell you the same ipiality of gootls as cheap as we can. Send for their cuts and a white wtuiiuu sold into shivery; and hlr.
CITV TlCKK'r AtlKNT, '
samples, hriiig them to us, auil we will eoiiviuee you that we eau save you 15 per Kenimii iu his series ou tlie Sibiuiau Kxile
« e
WATKKVIL.LK. MK.
eeiit oil the same gmids. We have two whole buildings solid full of gooils and you System, describt's “A Hide through tho
Oihre over Itogun* Store.
will miss it if you don’t eomo and look over our stoek U'fon* buying. Eemember, Tnuis-Itaikal.”
we jHvy your ear fare and deliver guiMls any where if you trade with us.
Mrs. Youiigwife — “Oh, George, I’ve [
got something dreadful to tell you!” Mr
Yoimgwife—“For pity’s sake, what is It?'
Ml'S. Yoiiugsvifc—“I made a pie for din
ner and set it out on the biick stoop. A
tramp eamo along and stole it.” Mr.
Youiigwife —“Di-eadful iiideedl Ihsir
fellow!”
_____

Western Ticket Office. SECURE! HOME.

65c per Yard.
6c per Roll.

Baby Carriages. '

JOHN WARE,

Natures Face Cosmetic!

S. T. Lawry & Co.,
House Furnishers and Undertakers,

IT'tilrflelcl,

-

»

NEW MARBLE

J Spring Millinery
MISS S.L. BLAISDELL'S.

Tuuii.st — What gi-eat changes time
works here in the \Vcsi! A few years
JIVIc&lxie. ago this legion wns jironled hy reds, with
out a white. Kansas Uitstlor—An’ senee
the drouth it’s ben mostly whites without
a red Oh, time works a heap u’changesl
—MuuRuy’a Weekly.

SHOP !

A larger assortment than ever
before !
“Kxtraordinary, isn’t it, how fond i>oo- A great variety of new styles!
ple are getting to be of horseflesh?” he

FIHZBT FBEFABATIOH KXOWH
TO KBHOVB
FRECKLES, PIMPLES, MOTH,
AND BLACKHEADS.

TAN,

Wo have opened a marble shop in Watcrvillo and are now prepared to fill orders fur said, ainfthon as he noticed u look of dis
gust crMS her face ho hastened to explain
HABUr.CTUBBD AND
BY
that it was live horses he meant.
TRIMMED MILLINERY E. J. CLARK, Druggrist,
' OK THK
A SPECIALTY.
Duun Block. Watenrllle.
40tf
Mrs. Ward — “Where is your hushaud
Ulf
working now?” Mrs. Preoiuot—"He ain’t
working. He has got au uftlce lu the city
FOR SALE AT THE MAIL OFFICE.
FOR SALE.
goverumeut.”
•too oholoe House lAOts on Fairfield road, near
Good work and satisfuetiun guaranteed. Uecords out on munumeiiU iu oeuictery
M. C. U. it. Bhuus. IVnus easy and titles peneet.
Algernon—“Do you believe iu love in a
3 Market (larden Farms, la Winslow, within a
and stones cleaned.
cottage?” Mis# De Pert— ‘lYes, if it ia a With Wat«rs flovernor,S l-B Horse Power mile from Tluotilo Bridge. I Farm la Fairfield at
a great bargain. 30 City lA>te In deelrable loealL. C. STEVENS & CO.,
cottage at Newport or Manuhester-by-the Lhts eugtue was built expressly
for us, and Uai \llm.
ei
I.. D. OAKTBB. OoaaaaUor at Iaw.
Sea.^
Iwen ruu only two years,
«»tf
4S

Monuments, Tablets, Grave Stones, &c.,

Best Italian and Xnierican Marble.

*

Corner Mill and Cool Streets.

A Steam Euglne!

*

Communion service at St. Mark's Mis
PERSONALS.
Hicro will bo no service at the Universalist church next Siimlay.
sion next Siindfty at 9.30 A. m.
Mr. Fred Wing is very sick.
11 (). Pierce of this city ahiiuiiuces that
Dr. F. C. Tbayer has been commissioned he has employment for several painters.
('apt. A W. Fletcher of Burnham was
CHARLES O. WING, Editor. major and medical director of (be first Apply at 20 Ash street.
in town Thursday.
Maj. J. H. Plaiflteit and W. D. HpauldiViinl
'eiinbseot salmon at the Corner Market.
brigade, Maine Mililin, with rank from
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1889.
ig Aie rusticating at Kangi'ly lake.
Apnle blossoms, {tansies,and lilacs!
April 18, 1869.
W. A. Luee, ntato Sui»erintciident of
I). 11. Ilntcbinson has some g<xMl boats
MAY €AI.ENDAn.
Peter DeKocher has leased tbo store on the Me'ssalonskee that he will let at schools, WAS in town Saturday.
Miss Bertha Nowell is S|H*nding the
formerly occupied by O. F. Mayo and reasoiisblo prices.
Miss Kate O’Hallomn has recently im week in Augusta.
will immediately fit it up for a meat and
1
2
4
J. 1*. Hill recoivml this week a oninmis3
proved the n|)iM‘amiieo of her attractive
10
7
8
0
II
n
fruit market.
dining establtsliineiit at 143 Main street, sioii ss United Slab's Deputy Sheriff.
14
18
16
IT
IH
Mrs. E. C. Huywnnl has lieon visiting
111
22
2:1
24
23
B.C. Estes bus rented the stoic former- by fresh {mint, new pa{>er, and other iiii30
28
20
31
her mother nt Norridgewm'k the past
td7
occiipierl by S. C. Marstoii aiid will proveineiits.
Ticunic Division Sons of Temperance week.
move in ns soon ns* Presby & Diinti linvo
Pnif. Thompson, principal of the Uieker
Local News.
have leased tbe hall in Ware's Block,
closed out the stock.
Waterville, for their future ipiarters, and Classiral IiiHtitiilc, Huiilton, has l>cen in
By request, Rev. J. L. Seward'^ will have pimdiHsed the furniture of Division the city this week.
MaikI BAiiks to-night.
Mr. J. If. PlaiRtedaml W. 1). Spaulding
peak next Sunday evening on the roligoiis 5,245 Knights of Labor.
Fruit trees are now in full blossom.
Frank Walker has already sbarpcniKl started Tuesday on n ftslung trip to Rangeviews
of
the
celcbmt!^
UiiKsian
novelist.
.37 lawn mowers. Last year at this time Iv Lakes.
There arc now no oinpty stores on Main
H. U. Tucker and Martiw Uartlcti left
Count Tolstoi; or **Toistoi*8 Five Hides of none bad been brought in.
lulrocl.
i./Overs of good acting should not miss Tuesday morning for a week’s Ashing up
Religion.*'
Dead
Kivor.
(leiiter Market is having a new front
the play to-night. There will lie very few
A Winslow snbscrilior, speaking of the eiigagcineiits more before the hall is
Mrs. George Jewell arrived home Sat
|)>ut inearliness of this season, as compared with given np to the Superior Cotirl, and none urday, from (TRlifomin, where she has been
Mr. K. O. Percival is buihling a house
sMiiding tbe winter with her daughter,
last, says that a year ago yestortlay he and that wilt equal Ingntnar.
,11 Houtelte Avenue.
A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mrs. Annie Gowaii.
his brother were prevented from building
Heber Pratt, who formerly clerked at
Foster, al)«nt thrive years of age, broke
A iine lot of St. John salmon at Stewart fence by frost in tbe ground.
her arm last Friday.. .She is now doing Towne's, is stopping hero a few days to
||)rM.' market tliis week.
sec hit old friends. He is now in the em
It is reported that Mr. E. A. Dow rc- well under the earc of Dr. Hill.
'llio drama "A Sm'ial (iliiss,” presented ploy of Pierce A Co., Belfast.
Ilogular meeting of St. Omor K. T., to- oeiitly caught in his weir at Scarsport a
T. J. Haines arrived hero 'I'licsdny from
At
City
Hall
last
Friday
evening
by
the
Kusinesa of importance.
mammoth sturgeon which weighed two Ticonic Division, Sons of Teint>erancc, the west, where he has been siiending the
Al>out 165 dogs have boon licensed ai]d hundred pounds. The fish had to lie shot was witnessed by a fair sized audience, of winter. He remained until yestcnlay with
the
Iforty worthless ours have been disposed of
the weir.
It was shipped to New some of our liest ]>eoplc, who speak very his son, Hon. W. T. Haines, niul left for
coinplinientarv of tbe acting. The at- Corinth, his former home
,v ihcir owners.
York.
Mr. Fred E. Sawlclle came homo Sat
Umdance woiifd no doubt have been larger,
It is reported that a Norridgewock coat
Presby & Dunn are luiving a great rush had it not occurred on the night of the urday to spend Sunday with his friends
liiniiiifacturer contemplates moving his
their bankrupt sale of S. C. Marstoii’s Bophmore exhibition. As it was, a neat here, returning Monday to Baiigur, where
be hass a flue situation in the office of the
,ii>.iiie8S to this city.
stock, but if you will read their advertise little sum was realized.
Every one can not own lieaiitiful and Maine Central R. R
Dr. 1). P. Stoweil has been confined to ment on the first page of this paper you extensive lawns, but all can enjoy the well
OAKLAND LOCALS.
l,cd by sickness for the past two weeks, will see that they have plenty of good bar kept green plots, yards and private parks
gains left yet. Call in as early as you can that Morn and make our city one of tbe
Init is improving now.
Hon.
F.
W. Hill of Exeter stopped n
prettiest in the country. The grounds sur
you would sscuro tbe best.
Hgv. L. IL Hallock of Portland has
rounding many of the residences throiigh- few hours in town Wednesday.
Ferley,
son
of
E.
F.
Brann,
fell
out
of
a
The (>ay Family in town last week
■m'i’e|)tcd the call to the Congregational
ont the town are neatly arranged, laid out
tree Monday and broke both bones of the with walks; conveniently seated, adorned played to a fairly large sized and appre
|clinri-h and will be here June let
tviltss JVROIIKK. Olio of the flnest dressinakera in lilt’Statu litu taken roums over my store,
with shrubbery, and bl^om with many ciative audience.
arm
near
the
elbow.
From
the
extent
The press speaks in^ high praise of the
Rev. C. E. Owen and wife, L. D. Emer where she will continue to do dreKsinaking in coniieetion with our ImsiiiesH.
colored flowers. The removal of the
llterformanoe of Maud Banks where she and position of the fracture it was first fences and throwing these places open to son, and others, have gone to Boston this
thought he would have a stiff joint, but the unobstructed public gaze is highly ap- week to attend tbe annual meeting of the
IliAH iip|>eared in her new role.
be is now doing well under the care of presiated by every passerby and he who Baptist churches.
The water company are extending a
Imv. W. H. Spencer of Waterville will
Drs. Thayer and Hill, and a complete re thus beautifies his estate is a public bene
occupy the pulpit of the Baptist church
mall diain up Pleasant Place from Centre
factor.
covery is hoped for.
next
Sunday in Mr. Owen’s place.
|S(rfct to supply the houses on that street.
A reporter paid a visit yesterday to the
Mr. E. D.Graves, C. E. Somerset Rail
Mr. John Horne has ten good horses In ofTice of Mr. A. Fairbanks, general su
Mr. B. (r. Mitchell has set out 30 shade
his stable on Silver street. He will ship a perintendent and inspector of sewers for way, was in town Monday upon important
recH around his lot on Gold street, and
business connected with the extension of
oar load to New York Monday. He has n tbo city, and found him busily engaged the road.
WATEUVIi:.I.E LODGE, MO. S. A.O.ILW.
rejoices at seeing them all alive and leav
Regular Meetings st A.O.U.W. Hall,
|
fine pair of greys which attract consider making plans. Tbo season's work on the
Oakland’s citizens will be glad to learn
ing out.
sewcr'is now well underway. Two gangs that Mr. II. C. Jackson, whose efficient
AUXOMt llLtH'K,
able attention on the street. He has re of men aro at work—the excavators under
The residences of Simeon Keith and cently purchased several in Hariland
services as priiioi|Mil of the High School 8ccon<l and Fourth Tuesdays of each month
At 7.30 l>. M.
the immediate charge of Mr. Joseph MatiKliis Ford, and the tenement houses owned 'ittsfleld and Palmyra, for which lie paid thicii, and tbe masons under Mr. Charles have won the approbation of all, bos been
engaged
for
the
entire
school
year.
WATERVILLE
LODGE. F. A A.M.
liy Cul. Heath on Boutelle avenue are be liberally.
Biislicy. Coiinnenoing at Kennebec street,
The friends of Mr. O. P. Richardson,
IVo. OO. .
A main (20 inch) will be laid up Silver now travelling for B. A. Atkinson & Co.,
ing iminted.
Professor T^ne, at tbo Y. M. C. A. place to Silver street,—the ent nt the
A l.irge variety of Books, Poet’s Sets, ele., at Aslonisliingly L)W Prices. KiiHayden & Robinson are putting a front rooms last Sunday, made the ninth verso crown of the bill being 18 feet deep,— are gladly welcoming him back u|>oii bis
UK(HI I.A II (.(I.M M »H10 At low.
cyi lopeilius at Buttoiii Prices. Fancy Novelties, Writing Desks,
lin the L of the F. L. Thaver house that was of the first chapter of John the basis of a down Silver to Mill, through Mill to old route. He is very popular and always
Monday, .lutin 10, ]HH0,at 7.SO o’clock.
Folios, Gold Pens, Fine Stationery, Pocket U’ard t’awjs. New
well reecived.
Jeft oil Temple street, which will make
Pleasant, up Pleasant and Elm, giving the
Work
3<l.
Mr. (t. W. Cromack, of Messrs. B. A.
KNIGHTH UF I’VTHIAH.
very interesting talk to young men. Tbo schoolhuuses immediate benefit of the sewer
Pictures and Largest and Best Line of Pietnre
liico store or shop.
Fowler
&
Co.,
Publishers,
Boston,
was
in
HAVELOC^K lodge. NO. 33.
Mouldings ’o 1)0 found in the cit^y.
. o
,
power, energy and beauty of light were and relieving thorn from the present bad
town Wednesday upon business connected
Castle
Hall,
rislBteil’s
lllork,
.Mr. Getchell has lately procured
illnstrated in a graphic manner, and then drainage. Another gang of men will be put with his house.
WM4‘rvllle, Mo
Isiaiulard Railroad I^evel from the inaiiu- Christ, AS the true Eight, feelingly recom on Main street, just above Temple, begin
Work ill .'kl I>egrec.
Sheriff Hersoin having in charge a
R4‘guisr iiiiHitliigs every 'riiuriMlny
Ifactiirprs in New York for use on the mended for tbe acceptance, and salvation ning work at the point where operations Massachusetts burglar went to Augusta
at 7.:)i) r. M.
werestiRiiendcd last fall; and pipe will be Thursday morning. The burglar will lie
I’werH this season.
of all young men.
laid up Main street to North, to the Gram in jail to await trial.
Frank Sliorey of Benton, while at work
Professor Rogers was in Portland last mar sclioolbuuso. The indications now arc
The Maine Central H. R. are now com
til the railroad shops last Friday, gut bis week Tuesday, in the interest of the new that giMsl progress will bo made this siiin- pleting extensive and needed repairs U|H)I1
In North Hidiiey, to Mr. ntid Mm. Ilsiiit*) llurtLiiiii caught in a butx plainer and lost two Physical I.Abonitory. He took with him incr on this important public work.
the structure known ns Rice’s bridge over Ictt u daughter.
the Messalonskce stream. The bridge is
lingers. He was attended by Dr. Hill.
tbe standard ohm which the Juniors in
This is the spring-cleaning time. No now considered safe for tbe most heavily
There will be a reception at the Y. M. physics standardized for Mr. Chapman belter proof of the fact is needed than tbe loaded trains.
In tUluUm, May 13, by Hfv. A. 1>. iHnIgM, .Ir..
A. rooms next Wednesday evening, the electrician. Mr. Chapman expressed throngs of bousekeejiers who are seen
Repairs U{M)ii the Diiiin Edge Tool Co.’s JaiiicH L. Itreuniier and Mfm .Stella Dlokuy, iM.ih
every day in tlie busy wnrernoms of Paine’s
of (Minton.
I.May 22, to welcome the return of Mr. and himself as much pleased with the excel Furniture Co., 48 Canal street, Boston, tenement lioime, the scene of the reccMit
Ill IleiulltHhl, May A. Kiiiiiiiel rhllhrlck of
|.Mrs. Pierce. All are invited to attend
lent work which was done indepemlently making their selection of such new articles Arc, arc rapidly progressing and the house Houllhdil nihl Miss Itoma Wnitun of Ml. Veriniii,
will soon be in readiness for rc-occiipntiun.
as
an*
needed
to
replace
the
old
furniture
Workmen have constructed a bourn by Curtis, King, Smith, Whitney, Sjiciicer
Mr. E. J. Harris, our genial bank cash
SDffltljjEi.
which lias had its day.
ier, has gone to Littleton, N. H , for
litung the east side of tbo bay, to keep the and Soule.
In Clinton, May S, Ahm-r IKxIgi*, ag'nl SI yosn*.
short
visit.
In
his
absence,
Messrs,
(r.
H.
logs from lodging on the ledges and banks
A number of our citizens have just pur
Ill West Hnhify, .May 3, Mintlui Hiiilkh, m idow
A t:AKlV
Brynut and (). E. Crowell are ably attend of ’riiomns Kiiiith,
id y<-iin>.
Ulicre they would bo left by the receding chased through the agent, Mr. A. M.
'I'lie Mail will kindly express our sin ing to the wants of tbe bank’s pati’ous.
In VattHHllsiro, May in, ('H|>talli didin It Day,
formerly
of the 3<l Maine Iteglment.
A'iUcr.
Dunbar, Spaulding's Indexed Map of the cere tlniuks to the many dear friends aud
The young ladies’ boating club known
In North VfiMtulUvro, .May 13, Owen O'Neill,
ncighlmrs for their iiusiNnikable kindness HR the "Bohemian Bout Club,” is in u very Agetl
rs> years.
(ieo. West, wife and sun, and Mr. and United States and tbe dominion of Can during our recent affliction.
flourishing eomlilion. The fair but nut
iMrs. Owen Clement returned last night ada. This is a new illustrated map, show
Mu. & Mits. \V. W. Pauk.
fragile memlM'rs have just purchased three
Jfruin a fishing cruise on Moosehcad I^ake ing the counties and railroads, together
line Umts, each with n seating capacity of
May 10, 1889.
jiersoiis, from parties iti Whitehall, • R'i Mshi Slri'At U llic |>lih'o to go for llrst-kMtutH
li'liey re|K>rt a flue time and a large catch with time and distance tables, compiled
and
from tbe latest government surveys. Tbe
|of trout.
Tlici'e is more Catarrh ui this section of N. 1*^. 'I'he boats are now being painted tsblo iHinnl, liy lU« iliiy or wwk. KverytliJiif nust
preparatory to shipment. Each one costs himI attractive.
mechanical
execution
of
the
map
is
ex
the
country
tban
all
other
diseases
put
to
D. (i. Mitchell has oommenced on the
KATE O'llALLOIlAN, rr«|»rlct4»r.
gether, and until the last few years was $40, and is said to be flrsl-i'lass in every
If....Illation for the now building on the cellent.
supposed to be incurable. For a great respect.
Messrs.
H.
W.
Greely,
paymaster
of
The old saying still holds good that many years Doctors proiioiiiiced it a local
bile of the one recently purchased and
Puiuved off by C. U. Gilman, that was for 'Men admire the philosopher, but toss disease, and prcscrilMd local remedies, aud Somerset Railway, Oakland, i). L. Foster
and F. H. Pease of No. Anson, and Con
u inaiiy years occupied by J. M. Crooker. their peuuies to the monkeys.” W'itbiu by cunstantly failing to euro with local ductor Frank Gardner of Waterville,
Inquire of H. O. Pierce, No. 20 Asb
treatment, jiroiiounced it incurable.. .Sci
Iw50
'Hie welcome and very much needed the last two weeks there have been several ence has proven catarrh to be a coustitii- started Friday night fur a few days Ashing Street, Waterville, Me.
‘out Pleasant Ridge. Their
flrstclass entertainments in City Hall, got tiunal disease, and therefore requires cuii- in the pond.s about
I Monday night and Tuesday made
They
rccatches
aggregate
krcHt change in vegetation, the seeds in ten up foF charitable purposes by home stitulion treatment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, turned Wednesday with
bcautifiil tail
liiaiiy of the early planted fields and gar- talent which received barely enough to luauufoetnred by F. J. Cheney & Co., To for all parties,
j, rei>ortiiig
rei>oi
gnrat spurt aud
ledo. Ohio, is the only cuiistitiitional cure
|lctiH had not started and the grass was pay expenses. Later a brass band and a on the market. It is taken internally in good time generally
illy.
donkey came along and carried money doses from 10 drops to a teaspooiiful. It
M'giiming to feel the need of a shower.
CORRESPONDNCTE.
enough out of (own to have satisfied Imlf u acts directly upon the blood and mucus
JUHT ONE NIGHT.
Prayer meeting of the Y. P. S. C. E. of dozen of our local benifleiaries.
surface of the system. They offer one
VA8rtALllOUO.
Itlie M. E. church Sunday evening, May 19,
hundred dollars for any case it fails to
At a regular meeting of W. S. Heath cure. Scud for circulars and testimunials.
Rev. Cbas. H. Junes will preach bis
■11(1.1.1. Subject, His blessed words; refRelief CoriMi, the following offleers were Address, F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, farewell sermon attlie Methodist Episco
pri-iiccB, John vii. 40-63. Song service at
pal Church next Sunday afteriioun (May
elected: Presideui, Mrs. Charles Shurey; Ohio. ([^'■*Sold by Druggists, 72o. 40-51
S o’clock.. All young people are cordially
19) at 2 o'clock.
Vice President, Mrs. L. Dow; Chaplain,
Mr. .1, M. Wall rrsiioctfuliy auiioiiiH^B the (i|>pinvited to attend ibis service.
Rev. D. I. French nrenchod his farewell IH'arniicfl of tli« brillfaiit young
FAIRFIELD LOCALS.
Mrs. William Barton; Secretary, Miss Ida
sermon
lost Sunday, May 12, at the Adams
One of our prominent and best known Rogers; Treasurer, Mrs. J. Shaw; Con.,
The Universalist society have conclud Memorial Chapel, to a largo coiigregatiuii.
fcitiieus, who has been noticed industrious Mrs. D. Littlefield; Guard, Mrs. E. L.
Rev. Walter F. Prince is quite sick at
ed to settle a pastor when the right man
ly cleaning bricks in the rear of the lot on Vote; Delegates to State Convention, to can bo found. It is also reported that his father’s home in Detroit.
At the town meeting held lost Saturday
plain street where a new store is in process be held in Waterville, June 18th and 19tb, some action is being taken towards
it WHS voted to place tho valuation of $75,
thoroiiglily rebuiling the chnrcb.
jof coustruotioo, quit work last night and
Mrs. N. S. Emery, Mrs. N. Spear, Mrs.
(XX) for five years ou the property of the
Mr.
R.
E.
Libby
has
leased
hU
farm
on
las been paid off by the oontraotor.
Goodwin, Mrs. D. Littlefield; Alternates, the Ridge to Arthur Brown, who has Vassalboro Woolen Mills, provided the
mill be started within six months.
'Phe base ball score at J. Peavy & Bios. Mrs. B. Coombs, Mrs. Macouiber, Miss moved into the old Suttle house. M
Afwoiiipanled bj ths (Iflei) actor,
Libby goes to Boston to engage in tbe
« appreciated by the interest^ public. Ida Rogers, Mrs. J, P. Garland.
NORTH BIDKKY.
sewing
machine
business,
bis
ramily
re
Miss
Lura
Faridiam
will
teach
in
Dis
J riiis enterprising firm has arranged to
Thus far electricity as a motor fur street main on tbe farm.
trict No. 3 this summer.
lhave the earliest account by telegram of cars has not proved a success on any road
The graduation exercises of the class of
During tbe thunder shower Friday, May
|aI1 iDtfr*4}oUegiate 'games gratuitously where it has been tried.* On tbe West '89 F. 11. 8. will occur tlie first week in
10, lightning struck Mr. Fred Reynolds'
_
|givcn to the public on their bulletin board. End road in Boston six motors were July.
barn, tearing off boards and stunning some
(>. A. MoFaddon of Portland is in town pigs that were in it. As there was no hay III our ulalHirsie iiresoiitatiuti of tlio beautiful
{Mwllu itriuiia, In S aetc,
Samuel Williams, Esq., the treasurer of burned out in one day recently. Though this week.
in the bum it did nut take fire.
Itlic Vassalboro Woolen MilU came to that it carries large numbers of pauongers, tbo
J. E. Cotton left on the Pulliuau train
Pleasant Hill Ixxlge, I. O. U. T., is to
for Portland.
Ivillage Wednesday,Dight. Workmen have motors are much too expensive to allow Thursdi^
have a weight supper at Grange Hall next
Miss Cura^'otman has eiite/’ed tbe store Saturday evening. Tbe rate is to be
Ihceii engaged and the mill will be set to running at this rate. Motors will
of E. F. Files where she will learn the per lb. Ice cream will be fur sale.
Iritmiing at its full capacity as soon as the doubt be invented tliat will yet make these tuilHuor's trade.
Mrs. Seth Robinson, a much respected
Icuiitcinplated alteration and repairs can be roads profitable; but probably those who
Telograpliio news has been received by lady of Centre Sidney, went to bed Tues
friends
in
Skowbegaii
of
the
dangerous
favored
a
change
in
onr
system^aro
now
|iniule.
day night, apparently in bur usual health,
willing io let other companies pay for tbe iUuoss at Elsinore CaUfurma, of 8. B aud on Wednesday muruiiig was found
S. A. Mitchell of Augusta has leased
StArbird. Mr. Sbirbird was formerly a dead ill her bed.
D
experiments.
JA. Thuinpiou's store recently oooupied by
well known and prominent citizen of this
KIVKKSIDR.
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore will deliver town.
It. B. Page and will open a tailoring eeMr. 11. N. Doiton of Brewer visited
Fied Dickey, formerly conductor on the
Itablisbioent. Joshua Whitcomb
been her lecture "Does Death Bud All?” at
Hpltinuld Calduia Bffieots.
West end rood in Boston, is the new burse at Mr. I. Hawes'lost Tuesday and Wediiosl*lr(nre»qu«‘ Nwnery.
leiigaged as cutter and pressman and bis City Hall next Tuesday evening, May 21. car euuduotor.
dav.
Su|M-rl» HUige i’lctures and a I’emrrfUl Cost.
Uev. D. E. French, who has preached at
Ircturn to ibis city will be welcomed by bis The large numbers of people who were
Mr. Arthur Brown, residing on tbe
Prieex, 33. 30 X T.'tc.
disappointed at not hearing Mrs. Liver Ridge, recently bad bis liana severely Riverside oiid Vassalboro during the post
|maiiy friends.
more last winter, will be pleased to.know bitten by a liurse. The animal bod to be four years, delivered bis farewell sermon lU-seryMl Kent! at P. A. Direjo)'*. Halo oponn
The Ijemon sociable at tlie Methodist that this time there is no doubt nor uncer siriiok on tbe bead several times before be lust Sunday morning before a well tilled
Uoiula)’, May 18, at
house. Ha leaves ^r the west this week,
let go bis hold on tbe band.
Ivestry, Wednesday evening, wasaeuooesstainty about tbe nutter, and -that is all
and will be greatly missed by all his )>eo'riie
tax
bills
for
the
current
year
have
|Iul hit. An unusual number was present
that is needed to assure a full house of Uie been committed to the collector, who is ple.
knd an enjoyable time reported. An enMiss Charlotte and Faith Randall of
best kind. Sale of tickets will begin Sat already showing bis luual activity iu look
Augusta have been spending several days
JUiiimeut oousisUngof music, reading, etc
urday at Tueker St Co's., Waterville, and ing fur money
You S4M) Hood’s, Ayer’s,
at
Dr. G. D. RandallV
Tbe Kennebec Journal’s correspondent
given, with Prof. Mayo at the piano, at W. J. Bradbury's Fairfield. Those who
Dana's Brown's and lots
Miss Carrie Merrill who has been at
iBfUir wbiob then was lots of fun over the have retained tbe tickets bought last win says: "The people of ihe Universalist so- huiue sick fur tbe past two weeks, returned
of other Sarsauarillus
oiely are entliusiostic over Rev. 8. G.
|leiuoni.
largely advertised. They
to
Augusta
Monday
moroinp’.
ter will now have tbe privilege of using Davis, who preached here Sunday, and
are all umde by reliable
Miss Myra Getchell is visiting friends
without doubt will extend a uuauiiuoiin
Waterville's artistic landscape gardener them.
conccruB, ore good med
call to him to settle here at once. He U iu Waterville.
|Mr. Timothy O*Donnell,one of the best in
icines, and we sell lots of
CLINTON.
The street ear oouduotor Chester O. Stur-> to return hero the 26tb and by invitation
I the State, having oompleted (be work
tbcin at the lowest
Mr. Rich has plenty of work in bis
levant oominenoed work for tbe company of the Grand Army {>ost preach a sermon
prtecH, but
Ixhoiit the residenotis of Dr. N. R. andOeu.
psiiit shop now.
last September, liqoe wbiob time ho has appropriate, to the day.
iinprovemeuls
are
being
made
about
the
IK. Boutelle, Is now engaged in laying out,
Mr. J. L. Rieh has bought tbe bouse
not lost a day or missed a single trip, a railroad grounds in the vicinity of tbe
occupied by Dr. G. F. Webber.
I grnding and sodding Dr. PuUiferis grounds. record that cannot be beaten. Theodore station, that will odd to the attractiveness »w
George Beal lias been very sick for sev
Vl'liese improvemenU add much to the at- Stevens, the driver still holds the ribbons of the place.
eral days.
I Iriotivenesa of College street.
Mr. A. F. Gerald onnuiinces that tbe
Ed. Thoin|>son is at work at the de|>ot
aud twists tbe brake. Ue drove Ihe first
fiist
raO^of
the
season,
at
Fairfield
Trot
at present, taking the place of Charles
Mr. Fairbanks, superintendent of sewers^ oar, lias broken in nfost of the horses, and ting Park, will come uff on Wednesday Cnimuiett, who is siek.
lliesides having a genius for sewer building hasinade a great many extra trips to teach
u Thursday, Juno 10 and 20. The first
Two persons were received to member
I And being a sanitary expert, is an inventor the drivers who have driven the uppewite day purses oru offered for 3 minute and ship m tbe M. E. church last Sabbath, it
2.37
classes,
also
fur
running
horses;
while
being
the first in the conference year.
1 of meohanioal oobtrivauoea and labor-sav- oar. Both the conductor aud driver aro
ii argood in arai^ waj
Mr. Abner Dodge, about 84 years of
I >»g niaohiues. We noticed last year many pleasant and agreeable gentlemen, who by on 'Hiursday a 2.50 class, ^.33 class, and
I any of tbam and on]
for gents' driving horses. The whole to age, died at bis home May 9th. Funeral
I ingenious original devices during our visits their hearty recognition, and cheerful oom- be trotted under tbe National rules.
)Bt( you
yon half aa
ooiU
services at the F. B. ohuroh, Mav lltb.
vii.i
,
,
1 h> the scene of operatioos, therefore we pliauoe to tbe wants of tbe patrons, have
Rev. E. L. Allen, the Methodist pastor Mrs. Dodge has also been quite sick but
50 oenta « bottle ..
will
is
deliver
the
memorial
day
address
at
some
better.
I wore not surprised yesterday, on asking ooutributed In no small degree to the pop
$2.50
for
lix
botUei.
Tbe sohools wbleh were io have eomSkowbepian, also the addreu here, which
I wlukt was intended tb be done with certain ularity of the road.
Our bottles are a*
meuo^ last Monday, were postponed one
will be 111 the evening.
large and the dose do
Atioks of lumber, to be told Umt they were
week,
ou account of tbe sickness of one of
'The
Horse
Railroad
Co.,
received
seven
A Mail man walking up Front street
larger
than ol the ethers,
to be used in oodstrucUng a new kind of the other day for air, exercise, and items, hursee
Boston tlio tint of tbe week. the teachers. Miss Clara Kiubardson.
but our odvartUiug ex
It is expected tliat there will be a tern<iorriok, tbe drawings of which were shown found Mr. William Wing busily at work The company have leased KH French's
penses ore nothing eomstable and will qnarler some of their |)eraiioe meeting at the M. E. church next
I by Mr. Fairbanks.
|Mired with ihe others.
in front of tbe bouse which .he built about horses iu it.
Sunday evening, May 19th, to which all
Give ittirUl and you
"Roeedale” the popular drama, on which are Invited.
'rba appearance of DenneU the popular fifty-three yean ago, aud which he brought
will be ooNvinced.
For the post few days the river
humorous reader and impersonator, U>- his young wife to and set up bousekeepiug a oumpany of Fairfield's best drmmaUo
am. W. DORR,
talent mis ueeu practising for some months been full of lumber beluugiug to Mr.
I Kolber with the low prioe of admission before the house was finished. Mr. Wing
Druggist
is to be presented at the Opera House Charles Wentworth. It will oe taken to
I And a desire to help the ohUdreu and hear ohuse this spot because it afforded him
th6 latter part of May.
The pro Benton aud sold to be manufactured iuto
them sing, drew a full honse at City Hall pleasant view of the river and the hills ceeds go fur the benefit of tM Hall A
^ ^rbor Day was observed in the village,
Ust evening. It being tbd enieriaiumeni beyoud, and baa retained possession ever ciatiou. Give them a full bouse.
Uou. A. P. Williams, ex U. 8. seoatoi prittoipally iu setting out trees and shrub
given by tbe Fourth Clase of the High since. Mn. Wing died about seven yean from California, aud wife arrived last bery on tl^ church i^ parsonage grounds
Newer lospeeter ot (be City et Waterville.
Soboid, for tbe benefit of the eebool library. ago. Ttie three daughten have luarried week. U b uudengood tM they wUl beioo|riug to the M. E. society; the ladies
furuiAing an axeelleut supper for the
Dennett appeared at his best, and was and moved away, aud the Aither now oq- spend the summer here.
L P. Howe and son Fred have pur workurs aud all enjoyed a merry lime.
J highly appreciated by the audieaoe, who flupiea a portion of his original byme,
Offloe, 7 Wurtii
_____
chased the Wiu. Coottor farm, just off A few iudlviduab adorued their home lots
Applaud^ and euour^, loudly and often. William, who is 83 yean old, is a brother tho Ridge rood, near the farm now owned iu tbe same manner.
I I'he ohoros and other singing was a of Jacob, 87 yoan old, with whom for aud occupied by Mr. Howe. Mr. Fred
Quite a heavv wind and rain squall, Boatfi to Let on Maivatonekee.
One ui tbe iwetUsM vis«es b* WsUnlUe or
credit to tbe ohildfisn^aud was highly an- many yean be earried on ihe door, sash Howe will at ouee occupy the bouse ou accompanied with soum hail, paesed over vldaliy
(be MsisalnmAee. A row on Ibis
tbe place on ihe afternoon <4 May 10th, •Ueuu IsIsIcuM
U» he reowmbeceiL Doe eos row a
joyed by tboae preseut It was an eve- and Mind taisiuesa near the grist mill tbe Connor plane.
doing
some
damage
to
buUdiugs
in
the
Ulstanee ot aiCuul Ive tulUs UuMMi souee uf tbe
Mn.
Cynw^Bryant
who
had
her
hip
I oiug of wholasoiue amusement at trifling These two brothen an still active, and inAiuwtseeueryiuibsbtatf.
Thrai dSMsl, safe ouJ
badly injured nearly two months ago, ir northeru aud western portion of the town, eosyrowtof ousu to let. Aumr
oust, and the proceeds go for a worthy ternted in all that oouoenu Waterville ~~ittuig on as comfortably os eould be eX' but none iu tbe village beyond tearing rkl^'s •lewehy store, US Mriu tfe. mF. J. Goodaud the public generally.
tbe eU>th covering of summer bouses.
purpose.
»#80
IK U. HtnVUUtMJiN.
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PEDINGTON & CO.
Wc wish to remind the public ilmt house cleaning timo is at hand, and
that we can and will sell House Kurnisbing Goods at prices which are
conslant drend to onr (‘oinpelitors. We carry a large stock, ami intending purcluLsers can nearly always flnd.sueh articles as they are in want of.

AT

L. H. SOPER’S.

Having advantages this year over past seasons, we are
show a much larger and more attreictive stock of fine Dress
ever before. We have also a fine line of Fancy Silks.

Our Garment business is one of the best in
fits we are headquarters.

whicli we iisoi! to sell for from $75 to $90, wo now sell for $45 to $60.

to
than

city, and. for style and

We have all the styles in Warner Bros’, goods, Coi aline, 4-in-Hand,
French
.......................................................................
Model, Health, etc , also the celebratedP. D, Corset, 1000 Bones, and
several other styles.
___________________

$25.

Nii’oly pniiitcd and dot'ornted seta for $18, wliiidi wo usod to stdl for
III fact all liiK’s of Kurnituro from a KUcbeii chair to a lino

PLUSH PARLOR SUIT
Can be had

-I

MAINE.

-i»SPAyiDING'S4-

A

\\v. alwavH take the lead. If dcHinxl.wi’ m<‘asiir<' the room, I’ut and matcli tho
carjH’ts, get lliciii made aud lay tlicm. (’all and si'<; our iialtcriiH, get our prices,
aud we an* coiiviiiecd that you will buy.

W(; do an immense buHinoss in Paintt’d and Decorated

A Large Lot of Wall Paper Just Received, in New
and Fancy Styles.

£(9attmgc0*

Crockery!
Iron .Stone Cliiiia, Semi-Porcelain and other grades. We carry as many as
patteriiH in open stock, so you can readily match tho go.xli at any time.

Redington & Co.,

SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE.

Chadwick Lead Works, Boston.

New l^ngland Agents for the Old Reliable

Waterville Dining Room.

John T. Lewis, White Lead,

Celebrated for its heavy body, purity
whiteness.
ness. For sale l)y

PAINTERS WANTED!

at

Prices within the Reach of All!

L. H. SOPER,

WATERVILLE,

oI'iin

W. B. ARNOLD

&

MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE.

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS;
Redington & Co.

COi, Waterville.

J-[ONEST Goods, Low Prices, and Fair
Dealing with all give us the confi17.
deuce of the people, and this is bringing
to our store new customers every day.

City Hall, Waterville!
Friday, May

S!

W. A. Whitecar
And a Splendid Company,

That is the square, overtowering fact of this steady-going, increasing business of ours.
Look at our prices.

Ingomar tlie Barbarian,
OR,

The Power of Love.

A Man’s Good All Wool Suit can be bought of us for $8.

SUITS!

For

we will give you a Large Variety of Good, Durable, All Wool

Suits, and for $12 and $15 we have an almost endless variety of
Suits, in both sacks and cutaways, made up in elegant style and fin

SUITS!

ish.

For $18 and 20 we give you our best Silk-Mixed Cashmeres,

Plain and F'ancy Worsteds, cut, made and trimmed in the latest and
most approved styles and in the best possible manner.

We always keep a Large Line of Children’s Clothing.

Uorr's
Sarsapa
rilla

Onr Line of Odd Pants was never so Large as at Present. Prices from $1 to (6.50.
For $10 and $12 yon can get a nice Silk Paced, Satin Sleeve Lined Spring Overcoat.

Great Reduction in Hats!

On account fo our large and increasing business we now buy our hats by the 'case,
thereby getting better prices and saving our customers 25 cents on every hat purchased of
us. ( ur Straw Goods have just arrived.
•
‘
.

I
I

3

In MEN’S FURNISHING le always keep everything nsnaliy kept in a First Class Store.

A. FAIRBANKS,

I

ttaiTUV iiruT.

We guarantee our prices to be as Low as the Lowest.
Fine Assortment of Goods.

Do not fail to see this

DOLLOFF & DUNHAM,

I

40 Main Street

I

-

V. aterville", Me.

m ^atetviUc Mail
KKIDAY, MAY )7, tfwn

Agricultural Interests.

bbaxl that niietioii 'biiyerR will pay fancy
pnpps for IB that of Fnectionepr, HtAinlNuil
and Sidney, all I'aciflo coast slalliouR.
'Pempest, 2,10, tlio young (’aliforuiabrod inare, will lio HhiuiK'd to 1)0111108 AyroR, South Ami'rlra 'Phe price paid for
lier was m tho )K>ighlM>rli(H)(l of IfHtHH)
Over 0(K) liorRCR will !«• offcri'd hy Wm

THE GRANGE. THE FARM. THE DAIRY, n FnRig at his gn-ftt Clevelntid Rale
among them la'ing Ony, 2 12; CliugRtnue,
THE ORCHARD, THE HORSE.
Conducted by

-

-

h.

G. ELLIS.

TIIK «)UAN<JK.
TIioukIiIh for I'ntroii*.
'I lio fotiduinff
nro from a loc(me i-«*(cntl\ pncti liy Mato Dppiily, (t
M Tmtolioll of I'airfloM.toj
INwBiluhtirs ’’
Fiftmi )aar« mark llir Iifo «>f llio orjl«*r
in till* Stall' of Maim* Wimt wr iininl lin\(‘
Ih'i'Ii, lint ior tlio onlor, no oim> tan aay
What (lie fTMUipc liaa ilona for tlin Slalo
no olio oaii tnonmiro
'1 liioii^lioiil oiir
Loiilora it liaa aproail; Ntiiiiiif', arouinii^,
(|iiiokoniii^' tlio iH'ttoi anil trnor lliouj'hiN
of lifo, anil loadiii^ to itnproviMl fnrinii ami
iin}iroM‘(i liomoH
It nt tho farinor'a or*
pinirnlioii
ItM frnit.H art' aoen, not in
touMR ami Mltufp'M, blit on liillnidoft and
MlUoNH
Wo whonlil not bo content with any roIRrIi 1180 of tho order
<Mil} in its broadORt RonRc ahoiild tho ohll^atioiw lio inter]ireled. Witli thoiighta of the ^randoRt
|)088ihilitieR Rhmild itH iiiihhiuii la* Ntiidled
'I'o-da} ita work ia liindered and itR
iM'iielltR not roali/od, bccauni' men will not
lift their e\es to the richnesH of tho |m)8rIhilitiOH of tlio order.
'I'iie ^'range on a gieat Rocial and in
tellectual factor has a iniaRion, the fiillnoKR
of whiih eaiinol Ik* inouHiired. If it heljm
to better inethixls and euiiKcqiionlly to
grealor ]>roi)|M‘rlty for fatinera, it will help
greatly ui Rotving the dinieult prohleiiiR
of to-day
'Hie day haa jiaRRod for tlie order to ruIiRiRt on Biniply tho harvoMt feast and the
roptine work of the soHsion
NceesRary
UH these are, they iniiHt gi\o way to other
and eiiiially nniiortanl inatterH.
'I’liere
must 1h‘ a rigid adhereni'o to all the
inloH and forms. 'I'he seeret wotk is so
Niniplo that It (‘an drive no one away; hut
such ftH »tis,e\eiy ]mrt should he oliserved
(Mlierswill judge of the uoik of the
order very inucli as we atlai h iinjMirtaiioa
to little things which inako up tho detill lied work of the meetings.
Ohservo
the ritual, looking always for tho sigintieaiice of its instruction
The grange is worth nothing if H fads
to help to a hotter life
It must Ih> help
ful to a heltci iiiidcrslanding of the healtii,
and to the duties and ohligatioiis of <itirenship
Over and above all else the
grange may 1h> made a power to hold tiu'
young 1111(11 to lli(> State hy hringiiig its reRoiirces into proinincnci*
A stinly of
tlii'se would mspiK' us all
'I'la cry of
over-prmlm tioii iiiiist he ehei ked 'I'liert*
IS ail over-prodm‘lion of fanners who do
just as their fathers did; of hoi-ses weigh
ing from eight to nine hundred pniiiidR,
ami capahle of trotting five miles an hour
and walking two; of cows making seveutylive pounds of liiittor a \ear;of rIiphImmI
methods and eai-eless liahrts 'there is a
sniplus ot griinihlers and fault fImlerR
All tluHo evils eomh vvilhimt ellort \ml
for the opposite we must toil, for the eull
IS to lahor, the di'iiiand is for workers
HIK IlAlltV.
1 tic lllllclIlH of .\HHIM
l>Htr.vlllKI he iM'iielits of assiK lated dairying are
many
It gives the fanner regnlaily,
ome a month usnalty, ready money, and
althongli the amount iiiuy not he large, he
has eash to hay witli instead of the imil«*r
or vxi liaiige of Ins butter, as was tiie eiis
tom with the siuull pUMluceis a lew years
ago
1 Ills jdaees the tariiiei on la'tter
fooling
\ In-lter aitiele of huttens iiiado
h\ the eieameries (him eaii he made m the
old daiiv way
'lIu'K'is a iiiiiforimly m
the (puility of the pnaluet that eiin he se(uredoiily hy a uniform Rysteui
'1 he
milk, from the tune it is drawn from the
LOW, and the (team from the milk, is
cand lor eveiy day alike throughout the
yeai
l^eiy sueeeahful (leamery has its
legiihilnms lor fei'ding, taio of stables,
straining and setting the milk
Auexpeit
butter maker haiks after all details at the
fuvtoiy, uml m expeeled always to prodiiie
a iiist-i lass arliele
J.veiy step is taken m the Im'sI way to
huiceed in keeping up the standard nf the
prodiiLt. '1 his IS what makes ert'amery
butter eninmaiid more per poniid in the
market tliaii dairy butter
In the eiiele
of good ereamenes the number of cows
ki-eps mereasiiig, uml this adds to the fer
tility of the farm; the laud is emiehed,
imus* griiRs ami gram is produei'd, and thi'
prugiess IS toward the almost iueoiu'eivalile
produLtiveiiess of the soil.- H W. Sadd
111 New Knglaml Farmer.
('reaiii HMil (’liuniliiir.
l*rof das \y UidK-rtsou of (Juelpli, Oiitano, HU exjM'rl and leading uuthority on
dairy matters says;
“t’leam is muroly that part of milk into
whieli a largo proportion of its fat globiih'.s
Hhoiild have Weii eidleeted ‘I hey have
not been eolleded into the eieaiii of hotel
tables.
Oeeasioiially m bntter-iiiakiug,
diflieullv iHux|wneuced lu etteetmg st'pamtiuii Wlweeti the globules of fat and
the S(;iiim of the eream, whieh is the whole
endeavor mid ami of the operation of
ehutmiig. 'I’o make that easier, alaiiit 2.1
per cent of pare water may U* stirred into
the (ream, while it is still.sweel.
'I'lierefore, the ereaiu should U* ri|H‘ued hy Rimrmg iM'foro the ehiirumg is eoiumeiieed
J akiiig a ijuaulity of eream eoiitmmiig 1(H)
piamds of butter fat, it is possible by
pruiHir soiiiing to recover 1)7 poaiuls;
while, if an eipial ipiautity of eream of
eijual mmlity wert* ehurued sweet,not more
thmi 77 poiiiids of the fat would be recov
ered ill the blitter. While the ircaiii is
ripening, under oisliiiary eondiliuiis, fro(jiieiit stirring will prevent the foriiiatioii
of any tliiekened part on the top, which is
apt to result m leavmj^ white sm'cks iii tIu*
butter
If uiufoninty eaii w S€curt*d
without the stirring, it may bo iiegleeled,
but nut otherwise.
1 he iKiige for cliuriiiug tciiipi'rntiire for
onbiiuiy praetiec is from .17 to (H degrees
For some time after the milking seaiuii of
a cow begins the fat globules are of a
softer (ju.iiity (ban tiiey Irn'oiiie long after
paituntiuu; heneo, during that jieriod and
111 the summer mouths, the eliuniing eaii
best be performed Ut from 57 to (K) degrt'cH.
ijitur ill the season, ami in (he
other ease as to length of time after tlio
ealviiig of the eows, it may vary between
00 uiur 0-J degrees. No ouu can affurd to
try to make butter without the uotsesHiuu
and froipieut um of a reliable tWroometer. i he ehurniug, by wliieb the globules
of fat are imjHicteU into each otlier, should
nut be euiitmued after the particles of but
ter are half us large as wheat grains; it is
usually preferable to stop when they are
smaller.
A small uusiitity of water
should be added aud the churu revolved a
few times before any atteuipt is made to
withdraw the butterimik. After the re
moval of the buttermilk water should be
added at a temperature of about 55 dejfrees 'The wasbiug will thus be effected
III the granular state, and all subsctpieut
rubbiug aud working for tho oxpressiuu of
the butteruiilk may he avoided.
The
working of the butler sbuuhl be effected
by rubhiiig and uot by pressing
Tbo
teiiijierature should be fi-uui 55 to 00 de
grees. The luoveuient of tho butter is,
after all, 1cm likely to make it greasy or
to destroy its grain than is the working of
it at an uusuiUble temperature.
Salt
should be added to suit the demands of
tlie market supplied. For immedute eonsumption half an ounce per pound of b|ittor will give it a mild tluvor very aeceptuble to must eaters.
One ounce of salt
i»er iHiuiid will preserve the butter fur a
lung period, but uot much mure tbau half
an ounce per pound is rebiiiied lu the dis
solved slate. Tho re-woiking of butler
is of some service in removing any streakiness, aiiij also in mereaaiug the waxy (|uaiityof'the butter’s body. In prepaiation
for the market the rolls, prints, or |)ackages should all have a neat, attractive a|>-.
{>earance. 'llie less crimping or attempt
at such ornaineiitatiuu the better wiil^be
the tkste of the butter aud the taste of
the maker.
THU UUHMJC.
C'lippiuas.
'Jhe llostun t|lU,000 stalliuu nu'a for
horses of the If.lU class will be trotted at
Ileaoon Park oh 8ept. Iti.
i'lie figures show that just uow tlie

2.11, and .SiiiHiim, iM'In'ved hy her owner
to Ik* the fiiRtcRt trotter living.
When I’liarleR Ubieknmn paid ?1(),7(H)
for Keiitiieky I’rliiee it wiir (he IngheHt
ptiee (>ver then brought hy a Rtullioii niidi'r
tho liaiuiner * Mr Usekinan Iiur Riiiee
made .**15(),()00 out of tho liorHe,
ft waR I’atroii’n mile in 2 lO'g hr a (hr......
year old llml Rold TanooAHl for lF2rt,(KK) at
auction, NiitwcKid, a rIit of the liiglient
rank, goinp for •22,(HM) lit the aame aide,
and the pi ice of PaneoaNt was a Rpeeiilalioii
bused on what Iiih get were going to do.
.folin llaineR of Itiddeford, Me , tellN ft
iK’wiNlon .loiirnal reportei that he ir h.iIisfied that .lack Spi-att, 2.2.*1, the hcumoii he
handled him five ycara ago, was aide to
trot a mile ring in 2 15 or 2 1(1. Spratt
will Ik; in IlaineR’ liaiidM again tluR ReaRoii,
(liuiigh not till the later part.
It Hboidd not Ik* RiippoRcd that the
of Ibiroii WilkoM are tilled for 1R{M)
at a fee of .^500 iurI In'eniiRO he haw a
record of 2.1K; that the aerrieeR of St.
Hel are in great demand at A:hM) hccaiiKc
he tiotti'd in2 2P,i; that W'lllon, a young
Min', tlilH hiR hook at 92(M) beeauRo hiR
record ih 2 11); tlint the dciiiniid for tbe
BcrvieoR of William Iv. arc great, at a fee
of $2.H), jiiRt WcaiiHC iin aired Axlell;
(hat Oiiward’R HerviecR are in demand at
J#IMK) iM'eaase he Rired IrotterR
Oli, no
'Phere are many Iuivsch with reeordft, aud
many lioraeR which have aired a few Irottera wlioaa fee ih tniieh lesa, and the leiiRoii
fur the gieat deiiiaiid on the aervices of
Rueli horROB um thoae named is that their
diiius were among the great marea whieh
produce imiversiil apeed, and whose sons
and daiightf'ia m turn priMlueo apeed.—
Dionied 111 Horseman.

now rr_STARTKD.

He “IVn have enjoyed a lovely centen
nial evening
May 1 Ih* permitted to call
again?”
.She—'‘Certainly; lie sure and
Th« A* Will of 1 tro Nriloiia IMaasvrrt eoiue up (be next eeutenmni eveiiiiig.”
(lime WIiliHtit \\ nt (ilna—II0M
(o K«<|> 4I11I of thr I'H of Dimmer.
A PItiiailelphia elolliing lioiiRn is attractmg euRloinera by photographing every
Mr. WliiiRin 7. < oiiltoii, of Wurei'ster, Mii"*^
peiRoii
buying a amt iu his new elothca,
wiilki i ni|ii<Ily h>
II (niiii, lliiis iri’MIiifl
into II |K i-st>ltitttoii, itiid <iiiil<>«<ly *«iil In ii free of charge. 'I he Hcliemc wuika well
iriinirm <if<( r t1i<* irnfii )iiiii Htiiiti <1 'I'lie next
(III) tin wiis III Isd willi [•lij^lf iiiiH iittemliini
liilii, iiikI t lie
liny |ii> dleil.
Ml's I’li'diTtek kfiiii.
(on, n xldhiK on ( otn
imiiiwoilMi AM*nni
Ilmton, eonlia<(4‘d ti
M «ere ( old w Idle til
leiellmr nn nventna
n (r*|itl(in. wlddi so
lni|iHln*d iKT tteiilOi*
Mini she never re'
( n V orod rmiii tU
efTeciR.
Tho rriutei sn) R lll«*^e weio tmly onltlsl Very
tnin. lint do jmi nut )<now (nut nei<rl> nil
hiiown rtlaeaxes Wait fnmi colds? 'they m-o
sltiftit tieirlnnliiKs. Inil how frlK>dfiiI Ou trendinif! It Ir only a R)lK)it
tint it irf'Ca to tlio
liiUKS Slid eaiiww iilleiiimiiiiaaiidconRiiinption:
onl> aeoldthat itiea to Oie hiuirt and innmMi
Instant deatti: only a cold thiitooltlea In tlio
kldnoyR, liver amf Idaddor, and Inliiffs ftnsi
death, with lliiirerliiir atroiiy No inan ever dio'l
of kidney or Idndder inReaw wiio did noiftrst
take coin; no woman ever Itediino a i oiittmuKl
Invalid wlio could not trace Its orlKlo to cold.
Buch twlnir the torrlble truth. tliemaHiMlty of
auardtiig (hose (trst bOKlmdnf^ h) ttme must l>o
plain to all.
llr. Osrdinur, of tiio American Medical Collofro, rccoiiily Raid: ** VVJilIc most colds iio
diroot to tlin Kldnc) s
or bleddor, I have
never known a lhho
whom, if taken In
time, by tlio |in‘|>amtloii known as
il u n t'n lUmed),
thoy could not )s>
cured and ox|>oncd
from ivo RyRtetii
Hot wliem tlio (old
• «, /
Is allow(*d to lliiiri r, ''J/,
in roost cases, it n**v/f
Rults ill coiilinmsl
III health or dcatli.
Tills (treat lleinedy ta superior to an>thlna now
known to d<H tors or mc<llcul luRtitntlunR for
(ho cure of kidney or bladder •IlseaRoa or for
fettialo troubles, and I oiidorso tt most
heartily."
Tlio danger of Rinall begliininan am loo often
overhMiked Take ibein In time I I'aotherlabt
retiicd) iiiid uiil> him h remedy an Iiiih Imhjii
endorsed liy the hlahest aiitliorlthw and bus
proven Its worth by jeara of pupnluilty.

INMKtT I>KNT]tO\KKN.

I Dr. DULL’S fwIHUiM
•"«
I tMnlalM tlM Bowel.. At
«lldniitll1«t» PrloeMcIl.

’Instantly Relieves
AND

CURES

M \M F.VCTI HFn BV

FITZ6ERALD & CO.,

“ Svvfr rails tn flilfli si! yoiir rlnlmi "
M Al L»N tlKSNKTT, raunton.Msii
“ 1 woiilit not Ik> witliout II if it cost 86 a bottls."
(‘act b g HitKrpiKiD
(of slfsm(‘r Mhtsat liuwlls) I’roviilrncc, K I

*4^ Cures Coughs, Colds,
____ Hoarseness, Asthma,
lironchTtlii fV AI |P U Croup,Inci
pient Con-t.lllJI]|| sumption,
and relieves Consump- OVDIID
tive PetsonL 26 cents. ^ | |lUr

-^KING OF ALL REMEDIES-^It Is a Valuable Preparation for External and Internal Use, made
according lo tin* formula of ii noted (icrmuii Ptiyaiclnii, nnd sucoessfully USed for
over 60 years. A Failure to Cure was Never Known.
DPOR.

Fact, Fuu ftiiil Fancy.
W li.it we (iiii'hl iitiL to do wu sliuuld lusver
think of diiiiii;
“W hat IS homo without aiiiutlier?'’ Why
It IS aliout as l■<U|lfor(h*s.H as a iimutlepltM'u in
winlor without a hottlo of Dr ItiiH's ('0111:11
*Sjrui».
sIiikIo ciateful thoui;ht toward Iloaveii is
the most cITc-lIivo |iniyer.
Tit* diiuloiireu* or iieiiralaia tail bo |H*riimiioiitly eiiied lij tliu iisoof .'salvalhm Oil Price
eeiils
Some i»*‘o|ile only uiiderstaiid eiioiicli of
triilh 1«» reject it.
'I’ho babv was cryiiij: piumisly, Lift the
iiui-Mu had a Imltle of Or IJuIPh flaby Sjriiji
at hand, aud (ho little fellow was soon emufortabli* At ilriij;i:islH
_ 'Plio saddest tliinj: iiiitler tho sky is a soul
meaiiablo of sadaeRs
More juTHous du* every year from mationtioii
to |>roiK*r samtaiy iiieuiiiliouH th.iii iioiish iii
b.Utto Asaii and fobrile, aiUi-biliuiis im*dluiiie. Laxador is exielluiit, and it oiilv eusts
2.') oeata.
Yoiicauuot droamyourHolf into ehariicter.
1 oil must hammer ami futvo yoiiiseU one.
llwuionrwu rmt in tb« IiLskI al this season.
UimkI s .SarHa|>.initii expels ever) miiMirity ami
vitHlixosiiiid enriches tiiu bloud

to light lip the viuilts 'I be mnny wellprcaerveil iiiHcriptious uro eliielly m Hreek,
with Home Latin, ami proovo that tbe epoeli
of tbcHe toiiibH wan about 10()0 It (J,
Other tonihs m a hocoihI ilmmlier liavi mil
lH*eii excavated
Similar eatacomlis have
lieretofoie been fouml iii (Ins locality.

When 1 uj Curb I do not mean tnore)} In
»p them for a time, and then have them to*
urn agBiD. 1 mean A Ii VBICAL CUILK.
1 nave nuuls the disease ol

BUILO.THEM, C&T''uoUSK^UO\{rtiy,**ByiLD*'f^M!>>

CoaI*anci*Wood

r

('eutoimml f’oiiverH.itimi. — “Did von
bung a tieldglasH with 3011?” “Never
thought of that; Iml we can drink out of
the tlask "
Dyapepain eanscH dcpr.ued blood, wbieli
in time, .ilTccts ever) oigan and fnmtnm
ot the bod)
As a remedv toi these tionIdcs, notbmg tail appioaeh .\}ei's Sarsa
parilla
It vitalizes the blojii, slreiigtlins the sloiinieli, ami eoi 1 c< (s all disoidei >•
of the livei ,iiid kidneys
Oiiu Immlied ^e.iis ago to-dav not a
single g.iiiie of liisc bill was pl.ivcd anywliero III the I iiiled .Slates
Now look at
Never h.id a piepaiatioa a nmre appionriale name than Ajei’s Hair N’lgor
\Vbeii the capillary gland beeonies enfecblid oy disease, age. 01 negliel, this
dresiuiig inijurts lenewcd life to the scalp,
so that the liaii assumes mm-h ot its youth
ful fullness and iicaiity.
San rraneiseo Alta*
\ loniitrv papei
says “potatoes are a di iig “ W long again
young man
They aic vutiials

Ibilliinorc .Vmetiem* If oil can still
the fury of the waves why diws uot every
ship take plenty of it in hei eiiiise?

100 LadiQB Wftuted,

I^OoT
BEER

Tho moat ▲PPOTIZINO and WllOLBSOKB
TLMPURANOB'miNlC In tbo world. TRTTT.

'riie <’lmse Nurseries.
Mil I m ion
Will von pliase Inform yonr riaders iliat w
have iiermaiient employment for ImiieHl, leni
(lerale, eiierci'lle men, solieitliic ordvrs for onr
fruit mil oriiameiilal iinrsi ry stm'k. '1 he l>tHiin*s8
is omr/i/ and ipih kly learned, .ind snceesufnl im n
are eai nliia h.hhI s il.ii les w ith steady vrm k. «hir
nI«m k is liiHt 11 iss, hardv and true lo naniu. 1 h<
lUslrtuK (wU partw wlars will ]dt ivse mldriss us
J1 ]*■ mlHTtmi .Si|
VVu'cIlsHiotii
fa liU >'l»p«nihp«r. «• tiiicllf. Comfort-

HINDERCORN8.

ThsonlTs'imC'nroforCorna BtopfallpAin KnmrM
coiiifoittothofeet.i:k* at DnariritU. JlucoxACo ,N Y.
.A.'REJ
IT
(ho woi «rcnii.a aiKl u tlio oeat reiaisTy for all illi atiHlav
troiadofoctUe buUllwn. TakaluUmo. fiOwandtlw

tr CONSUMPTIVE
„ PARKER'S
.hair balsam

Cleaato and beautifies the hair,
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Navar Fill# lo Rextara Orsy
.Half to i(t Youthful Color.
JPrey nU hand niff and hair fallbiB

pARMS

DPCT Noll, ('lliiiatf* Hint hN'HDEO 1 tion in the South.
.1 F .MAM 11 A, Claremont, Vii

p^CHlNfcy
iSid^,^oBaci^

I
AlhiilK Nltles Hiiil lliu-k, Hip, Klitiiey uild
I (eilnu {‘Kills, |{tieuniHtle, Seintlu, Sharp and
Miakenlni! I’ainH, relieved In one minute by

pMl by say other SUSP. It sofUiu the skin It
is M eooiwwiosl Mp. for It wesrs to s wafer
sweet, wholesuoM sKlcIe, dwilrable in every
way. OouTlueeyoaiieJf first uf lu esceUu^
then resiimiuena it to your ^nds.
'

R.

KI'rCHIIV

A.t M€9caraorx€Al3lo R^at&w.

la |)rcpan*(l to do nil kinds of

GIVE ME A CALL.

Wool Jm furl CamsiilBrln il Enairiii

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.
iroi« HOSSTOIV.
1889. SUMMER ARRAMGEHEHT. 1889.

tobacco C/iN Not be

gooct for 5mol(in^.

Oio

esT
"““(wE/IPESr

iVXsxltx «!•,

Time Table.

Apr. 89, 1889

PASBRNofH Tiiaink leave Wslervllle for r
IkihI kikI lioaton. vin Aiij|iifltA,0.20A M.,2.20
Kiiil to 08 I'.M., AiiJ OM MoiKtaye only nt A :iri •
I’ortlKjvd ItuKton, vis tauwlston, 9.20 a.m.
FurOMkiniul,8.2S A.M., 9.20 a.m., (..V) i* m
ForHkowlu'gKn,5 30 a.m , (mixi d, oxpuiit v
Jay.) lO.WA.M Bll(t 4 30pM.
For JlHlfKHt, t.m A.M.,mill 4.30 r.M.
For I>(>xter, 4.30 I’.M.
Fop Bmigor, 815, 7.(6 a.m., (mixoj), l.n«
FurlUiigorA rinrstaquie It. H..3.in a.m
For KUawortb, Bar llarUir, ArooeUmk (-i
anil 8t. John. 3 15 A.M., 4 30 P.M.
Pullman traliii* each way every iiigbt, Hnnd
Ineluiled but do nut run to Belfaiit or Dexter
bevoMil Baiiffor, on Hiuutay iiiorniiiBit.
FitKKiiiT TlUINH leave for Portlaml,\|„
gUHU, 6 no anil 10,45 A .M.—via IaiwIuBmi.O 5o
A M., 1 «l I'.M anil 8.00 1*. M,—For Kkoali',
6 30 AM, (.Mondiivn uxuci>tt*«lB aiul uoo i
Hatiinlayd imly.-For Bniigop anil Viinr.l.
7.16 A M.. 11 35 A.M., and l..)ft i>.m.
Dally exciirelon* fop Falrlteld, 15 renta, i
laud, 40 cents, Hkowhegan, $1.00 riiiuid trlfi.
PAY8<)N TUCKFh, Geiiural Maiiager
F K IKXyrifllY.Geii. Phiw. and Ticket .(g,
Apr. 20,1K8S).

XATAJV'r'EMD 11
For the pciijilo ill VVntervillo aihIvu
ity to know that I bavi* lately Mr/nAi,
repaired the

GRIST MIH
ill this city nnd nin now prepaiod to
guiding in the Ivegt posnible manner; a
Keep on hand and for oalo tbe bt'at cpuli
of giMMlH ill my line, whieh cuiiHialii of
kinda of

Feed, Flour, Corn and Meal,
Pressed Hay and Straw,
Lime, Cement, Ha
trass Seed, Plaster, Salt
Cotton Seed Meal,
Graham, Rye, Indian I
r will gniii-niitee that all goiMln «oM
me will be llrnt-elaBS and at ail times «
Iks Hold as low as tlie same ijimlity of giH
IS Hold by any one.

'I hanking the pnldic for past patinn.
I hope hy fair dealing a eontinnaiu-e
(he same.

W. S, B. RRRREl:

'lo^flcco made.

Insist on haVinq tfie

GENUINE with li\e red H
tin tag , made oii|y by,
John 'flnz«rJBri)'s,Louisi'i/le,((y«
If any dualer Haye he liaH the \V. I.. Ouuwlaa
Bhoea without uwiiiu and price Htampeu on
the buttoiu, put him down a* a fraud.

The Golden llfaj
Highest' '
TO THE

Fusilively the oult/ hiMik with
wliieli te» reaeh eoerg ('hi istiaii
home, ‘hi per eeiit eoiniiiiHaiuii to Agents, KxehiHive
territory.

iVYo.

MANSON & CO.,
4>AKLANn. MK.

He sure that you buy ice appiovcd hy (he Hoiiril of Health
The WaU'rviIlc Ice
Coiitpaiiy uiahc II S])(‘i*ialty of rainily trnilc. 'Phcir ice is approved hv the Hoard of

STEAMER

STAR

Of the

EAST,

W M. J. UAKKlt, Cepl.,
^
will commeiK(‘her regular tri|u< for the hchhoii of
iHtvvcdi (lanliiier and BimIoii, .Momliiv,
April Hth, tSH) {(iiiiliig HK follows , Ia'Iivu liunliiicrevcry Monday and ThiirBdny nt ‘2J0 p, m.,
IticluuomI aij Mip. m.; Bath at &4o p m
Iti*turiiiiig, will leave UiuMdii Wharf, UoHtoii, ou
J iicHtlays anil Fridays, at U o'r]«M‘k, p. in,
FAltKS, From Augusta, ilallowcll amltSardinerto Ikwtoh, ifi.0U; Kiclimomllo Boston, $1.7.'),
Batli to Boston, SIJMJ. UoUNB THIF TlClvh'l*S,
from Augii-n, llaBuwell ami Gardiner, $,i0U,
Iticlimoml.
Bath,$.M)0. Meals, |GU cents.

Health and they guaniiitcc its piiiity.

,

leia^ oo.

R. L. PROCTOR,

BUILDER AN^ CONTRACTOR!

steamer Della Collins
will run III coiinoclion with tlie Star of the Kant,
leaving AugiiKta .Mondays and Tliursilayj at 1*2.30
1’ M , liHlluwt‘11 nt 1 I* M.. arriving at Gardiner in
time tueoimect with the Star of tlie Fast for
Boston. Iteiurning, will leave Cardliiur on the
arrival of the Sian very Wedm sday amt Salurilav. Frulglil taken at low rates, 'iliroiigh ti(*ketH
for all tim ilouiid UiiiH w ill t>e solil for New York
on tin* Steamer Tiu* new and Mplentlld Steam
er, “KKNNKUKC.'' will lie put ou thu line after
alHuit tin* Ifilh of Jiim. making four Irijm ih r
week, of widch duu iml it e w ill Ih* given.
II. FUlXKU, Agent,
llallowell. Marcli *21), |HH‘I.
lun-l.t

E. C. MORRIS & CO.’S

DEALER 18 LIME, CEMERT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent for -}■ Akron
-I-

-t-

Drain

i-

(o eanvnss for the sale of Nursery Stm-k. A fiiB
line of ieadhiir s|Meialtles. NAI.AKY uml KXI‘KNNI;n paltl to sill cessfni men. No ex|n<rlenee
lus-esMirv. Write for terms, stating age. (.Ifrii.
Iiiih lhi» /‘<i/ii r V
Champion Becortl In tho groat Chicago,
lloaton, Haverhill and Kastport Fires.
l DAflTUDV NnrM*ryniaii, K. l‘nrk.
t L* OUU I IID1 I KOOHP.NTPHl, N. Y. Tesdtnoniala from the great Harblelicail
Fire, Dec. E5, lEEH.
E. C. Morrla 4k Co.’a Hafes never fall to
preaorve their Contents.
OVKU 100,000 IN VSK.

To tk Citizens of Watervilie and Vicinity:

New Drug Store!

SHOE

, Best Motorlol. Best Style, ^et PUtlnf*
If not told by your dealer, write
W. 1.. DOUGLAS. BBOCKTON. MAS8
Examine W. I.. DoiiglHH
4M> Hlmeii for
gt‘iit)eiiH*ii and laillre.
FOB SALK BY

VVATKItVIl.LK.

House Painters
-------AND--------

I shall open a New Drug Store in the Milliken Block, Second door from P.'O.

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

foriiiorly noemded liy Geo. F. Davica, adjohiliifl
Frank Walkur’e Ma« hhiu 8b()|>.
|y45.

Drugs, Chemicals, Ptaent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

KNOWLEDGE IS POWEB.

BEAI

KNOW THYSELF.

Mure Than One Mlliluu CupleaSuld.
'Y’OUNO atul nitJOIe ogM men w bo aro xuiTa ri
from tbo IniHftcretioiu of youth, KihsiM
Vitality, Nervoufl and L'hyxlcal Delilllty, XYciuaU
Decline, 4c., and (be tbouaaiul untold mlaeritso
MHiuentthereon, and all who arc xick and BUfTi r
und du nut know what ails them, can be eured al
out fall by fulluwltig theinatructl(inslnthuS(li&
of Life or Seif Prcoervatlon. Prleo cmly$l by ir
|MMtt>alii, bcaied. It to a bi'ok fur every man.
parses, full silt, lA pn*aciiptl<>iu fur all acute a
chronto diaeoaei. ^Uy Indona-d by (he NaU«i
Medical AiMnclation, who awarded the gold a
Jewelled DK'dul (u the author lUuKtratIve aani{
with Induraomento nf the pnoa, aent free If y
apply now. Aildn*M,Tbo Pt aiNNiy Medical Im
tui^ P. O. box IM^ IkMiUio. MojuL, or Dr, W
PAhKKH, xroduBte of Harvard Medici (fiMleui*,
yeara’ nroetlee In Boeton. a* eonaultlng phyalcl
to the PealNMly Medical liwtltute, who may be n
HUlted confldenUally. Specialty, Dtoeaoet of Si_
Ihonotliedecelvedbywurthtottlmltaton. Ueni
YOU addreaa ur eall at the 1‘eabody Medlca*
tncejdu. 4 Uulflneb St. No. 4.

SGOTra

EMULSIOl

All work promptly attend
OF PURE COD UVEROIL
ed to and gyaranteed
&SS HYPOPHOSPHITB
to give satisfaction.
Almost as Palatable as Mllh

Shop on West Temple Street,
My Hto(‘k will coiisisl of a frosli linn of

EXHAUSTED VITATTT
A Great Medical 'Work for Young a:
Mtddle-Aged Men.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

C

THE BEST
SAFE EVER MADE.
MAUHLKliKAI), MA8S.,l>eo, 28, 1688.

QENTLEMEH.
Beet in the world. Examine his
•6.00 GRNiriNK IIANIV8EWED HIIOB*
•4*00 HAN1>-KEWKU WELT NIIOE.
•6JM) POLICE AND FAKMBKB' SHOE*
•2.60 EXTRA VALUE CALF HHOB.
•3.86 WOKKINGMAN’B HIIOK.
•3.00 and •1.76 BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOEa
All made la Congreta, Buttoa and Lw:e.

Pipe.

Jaxitiai-jr O, ’SO.

JVt 15 IV

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

PERCY LOUD,

Now liiiprovoil Koiiiut ('oriior, KIglil
Flange Fin* iui«l Hurgliir
Proof SufeB.
(Formerly tliu .Morrin A IreiamI Safe.)

XV A

DETEDTIVES

|N|0Tj^^ol(rn5.

I'Ihiih drawn, and KHtliiintCN iiiiule on rians and HiiecHIcationa.

BONANZAUECK A.(SC«»rt.New York Ci t«

N

Cf]eWit]j and

Shop in Building next South of the Elmwood Market,

nm Ciilicnra Anti Paiii Pl?sler

A J-z 15

is ONLY fbr

Maine Central Railroa

PORE KENNEBEC ICE!

only liiHtnntHiuotiH p lin-kllling rtlieiigtheniiiu
nlaxter. 2.’i ets . fi for. SI. At dniigliti. ur of
I'oi 11- a imi It vMi 1 iih vile VI Co , iioiT IN.
PHI i'l'npb'V. tdackheuds, eIiap|H*U and m DO
riiU oily skin cured t»y Ci 1 n eii v Hove. fliriO

Q S. FLOOD & GO.,

Baoken'i Amcft Savo
Tub IIbst 8ai.vb iu the world for Cuts,
Rruises, ^rvs. tJiosrs. Salt Uheiim, Fsvsr
^res, Tstter, Chapped IIhiuIs. Chilblaius,
(virus, aud Skill Flruplious, aud positively
ourra Tilwh or no pay iMuired It Is guoroii^d (p give fsrfevt situdaotiou or mousy rs•uaded I'nus 2ft osuU per box. Fur sols by
J. F. McUouiu.
iv.'H.

Iv.

Ask your prusslat or Orooar for It

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

SLADES’AMBER $0jiP;i?SSr

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

Contracting antd Builiding!

C. E HIRES. Philadelphia.

Ami KM) men to call ou any vlru^gist for
a f^re trial paekugeof Luae's F'liimly Medicino, the great root and borh remedy,
discovered by Dr. Silas Ijiiio while in the
Uoeky Moimtaiiis.
F'or diseases of the
bluiHl, livei aud kidneys it is a positive
enro. For eonslipatimi and clearing up
the eompiexiou it does^wniiders. ('Iiildreii
like it.
Kvery one piuihcs it. IniiguA t'llANOK IN IIKITIHII l-KKI.lNd.
sire packages, .K) eciits. .\t all druggists’.
____
tf
Constantly on band and deliveretl to any part of
A Lomloii des)m(<h savs (hero is u sigthe vlllnue iu (piaiititieH deairml.
iiitleaubaml rumarkablo elmiigu of late iii
lll.ACKS.MITIC.'d CdAI. by the buHlivd
Mrs. Fraiiees Hodgson Ibiriiett reeiMitly load
the attitude nf Fuiglislmieu, aud partieiiremaiked
Hnit
it
she
had
known
tlio
pen
Blt\
,
It
ABD VND NOPr W'tKU), prujiarevl for
larly of tho Fiiglish pri'SH, toward Auieiislovts, or four (cut long
eii. All the Lomlou dailies, smeo the Im- alties uf fame site would never liuve writ
Will eontnwt to siui|ii
ten a hue.
disln**!, at lowest easb ihlues
giiiiimg of the ceulcimial inaiigiiratiuu
I'KLS.SKI) MAY A .sniAW, IIAIU ami CALeort'uuumjs in New York, have published
( IM-.I) IM.ASThll.
Forood to Leave Home.
Newark. Itoinaii & I'ortlaml OKMKNT, by tliu
lenders couiiiieutmg in tlie must couipiiOver 00 people were foi*cv>il to leave |smnd or caak.
meut4iry fashion 011 Amerieau events. I’arAjji'Ut foi l*orilnnd Stone Ware Co.’s BKAIN
their homes yesterdav tiyall for a yrre
ticulai atrvbs is hud uii tho faet tlnit ibo trial package of Laiie’^s F'iSiiily Medieiiie i’lFK Slid FI UK BUICKN. all slie II liHiid, uImi
l'll.h,fi)r Biuinlng Ijind.
Samuau euiifereiiee in llerliu is eurried on
Down town
If your bliMid IB bad, Your liver aud kid
al Hluwiirt BriM., Centra
ih FhigliHli, ami this enuferemo is bMikeii
neys out of order, if you are eoustipated Markit.
iijioii as (he debut of the I’luted Stales m
aud liavu lieadaehe aud au unsightly eoiiiFuinipeaii diplomacy.
plexion, don’t fail to eall ou any diuggist
'I'he change iii otlior ipiarters is decided.
tu-da> for a free sniiiple of this grand WATKKVILLK.
At (ho most pretculloiis ballet t)iat lainremedy.
'I’lio ladies praise it.
Kvery
duu bits ever stmu, theru is a parade of
nUP I El A How to Rend HImmIs to the
soldiers of differeut iiatiuu^, Hiiirthe audi one likes it. Large-sixo imckage 50 eoiits, 11 W L I |U I * l>ye House. tlarnieiiU o(
______________________ tf
II I rllBll every (iuaeii|itlun Claaiieil ur
ence expresses its seutiuionts as the (lags
w B
■« w ivyeawuobiumt preasedready
ara brought forward to the iiHtiuiial airs.
for wear. Fatted ur wurii ginnls must be dyed
New York Wvirld. Hall player Aiisoii (lurk
oulora to lotik well, aUu give upliunoftwu
The llritisb Hag is, of euiirse, cheertul first
is kiekiug with his usual vign
(*«doni,
your
luldreM plainly written ou a slip of
vigor (Ilia seaaoii.
'Pbeu comes the (ioriiiau staudard, amid He always puts las wlioTo
with the color yon want piiiued on to
solo into a (laper,
hisses and shrieks of **liatleuherg,” after
the giHsIs. iKi your parcel up well, tie stroug and
game
dinsit to PONTKIl'U FORi£NT CITY I>Y1£
which there is usually a mure or less riot
HHDNK. la Treble HIreet. Tortland. He.
Tb« foudoia Veseunio ruliiioliRry lUiaom.
ous deinuustratiou against (he Hussiau imi.AitiiKST 1>VK Boise i.n Maine. Xui45
Dc«(
known
rare
(or
('uiiuhM,(\il<]«
Iv
t'oiwunplierial staudard. At tho tad end of the
UoD. UenuliM t'ullv*’ Hriw N Co , ItualuQ.
otick U hereby glvun.that tlie sulwcriberhas
roceasiou a score of Yankee middies
Ik>«u duly apisdiiiud Aduiliiiitraiur with
la'Hrii the briek-masou’s tr.tde if you
ring the Amerieau (lag down to the foot
will annexetl, on the ealale of
lights. Flverpbody was suriirised at the wish lui uiunipatiuu 111 whieh you euu lav
M ABV (ITIH FO.S1 KU late of VaiRHlboro.
Ill the euuiit) o( Keiinubve. dt'ceased, testate
reeepUou this Hag received ou the first up sumuthmg.
and lias undertukeii that trust by giving buud as
night
I'nduuged applause turned into
the law dlriH'Is: All |H*rsoits, tlierefure havlns
‘‘Woman! be fairl we iiiiixtadore tliee;
demaiwUwgalwsVtbuewtate
uf said d‘uuased ara
eluH^riug, aud ever siuco the stars aud
siiiiip, aud a world Is weak before thee.'*
(h'sired to exhibit the some for settlement: and
stri|>e8 nave played the must conspicuous
But bow eau a woman smile wheu she ... all indebtevl to said estate are roqueslod to make
|mrt ill the spectacle.
suffering^ uutold misery from complaints Immediate ytay meat to
Outside (he special oelebratiuiis in honor from which we men are exempt? Tbo
of Woshluftoii’i inaugural, (he must oonanswer is easy.
Dr. Fieroe’s Favorite
spieiiuus American event of the week was Fresvriutioii is au infallible remedy in all Kvnnviiki'CoUNrV.—Iii Fruhate Court at Au
gusta, on thu sooumi Monday of .May, Isss,
the Waller Imnipiut, at which the genial
Uu petition fur a|>|Kiiiitiiieut of UenJ. 1^ Tlbeases of “female woakiieu,’* muriiiug sick
cuiisiil-ueiieral carri^ utf the boners. 'I'he
of Vaasalboro, as Admliilatratornn estate of
ness, diimrUers of tlse stouioeli, nervous betu
*‘8ur Rpaiigled liauuer” was sung, very prostration, and similar maUdiea. As a Harriet M. HbuadeS, iateuf Winslow, deceased:
OHiiPHEii, that uotloe thereof be giveu three
much out of tuue, but with thorough «u. powerful mvigoratiiig tonic it im|mrts
wiHiks sueiKauilvely prior to the smsiuu Monday of
Ihusiasin by 2M guests.
stnm^ to the whole system, and to tfie dune next, til the Waterville Mail, a newsuaiwr
prlniiHlIu vValervtlle, that all itersons Interceted
wumu and its apMiidages iu iwrticular. may attend at a Trobale Court then to be held at
aud dtiuw uaune, tf auy, whV the sauib
A suUerrauean chamber has been dis As a soolUiiig aud strengthening nervine' Augusta,
sliuutd nut be allowed.
covered under a house on the hillside at it subdues nervous excitability, irritability,
II. H. WKBHTKK, Judge.
3wM
Naples. Along the centre runs a luosaiu exhaustion, prostrutiun, hysteria, H|msiu8, Attest; aoWAKDOWKN. Ueglater.
pavemeut, aud ou each side there is a and other distressiug, nervous symptoms III lusolveuey-^Notioe of Uecond Meetinv.
double row of sepulcbres hewn in the rock, ounimoulv atteudaut ii|h)u fuuutiunal and
KTATK OK MAINK—Kennehec 8. H: Court
the fronts of which are stuccoed and paint or^io disease uf the womb. It iuduces uf liisolv eney. In the caaes uf George K. Cleaves
Windsor, aud HtephenC. Manit.>n of Wate^
ed, and deooralud with t«rra*H.*ulta and refreshiug sleep and relieves meutal anxi of
vllle.
Insolvent vlubtors
marble reliefs. Within the tuuilw were ety and despondency. ' Sold by druggisto,
This is to give iiutiou that pursuant to an order
under
a
positive
guarantee
frvmi
the
manuf
t;ourt
thereof, a seoond niuetlug uf iheereditori
perfect skeletons, vases and other objects;
of said Insulveiit Itebton wil) be held at Trobale
tlie autiipie lamps being m luoli good con iifocturers, (o give satisfaetiuii.
Court IhMuii, iu AuEwsU, in said oounly. uu Mon
day. the XTUI tiay of May, isatt, at 8 i^olook T
ditioii that on April Id, when this new find
Surah Bernhardt, who has alway M.. fur the piir|H>s«s named lu Hvotiuu 43. ChauUr
was inspected hy a party of (ieruum nrah70 of the Hevlsed Htatules of Maine.
^
molugists, the workmeu made use of them siuuked cinrvttr, has now taken to mild
eigars. She remains, os usual, foud of
uews|Miper puffs.

K

"Waterville, IMe,

ROOT BEER!

IN LIQUID NO BOILING EASILY MADE
I THIS PACKAGE MAKES FIVE GALLQH^

Beauty's Dower.
Where jri.ice and beauty mast almand
Tine liappiiHss will oft he fmuuL
Wliere mb} lips and glou mg clieek
The gift Ilf ragged health bispeak,
'I'lie aitlst, Nataie’s nubleniaii.
Will risk (be Iru.isuru of bis ait,
Depicting, deftly as be can,
Tbo lines engraven on Ins beait
Fair maiden may hfo's nchest joy
•Sitread hei bngbl mantle overttieu,
May years but gently with yon toy,
And pleasures sweet, withoiil alloy.
Witb fiiiiest btoHSiaiis cover thee ,
Hut slioiiid, pen liain e, tb> beauty fade,
'riiuu (iiii’sl e ill (|im kiv to tby aid,
Oiir (loldeii Medual Discovery.
KeiuemlaT that I’lercu’iv (ivdvlew Medi
cal Discovery is a sure cure for, all skin
eriiptums ami diseases of the blood.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

it* HIUES* IMPROVED Ue

'riiere is comfort for the man with a

rt'iiiatnrelv gray beard m ibiekingliain’s
)ve, because it never faiU to (*olor an even
blown or lilaik as may be desired

MASS.

^EvVl)lcj
‘^OB/ICCO

'fi\eJe ST cheWincj

ow ready. This eontalns plaoa, iUoatnUoni, mod eoapleU deeerlptlons of M
New, BeSetlAil, sad Cheu Clenutry Hoaee% eoottof from |I00 tojrui
Shows bow yoo oan balld afttOOO booMfor ilTSO, and bow to mskeUWBX
hoadeene, eenvealent, healthr, llolitf eoel, and airy hr sunmer,
worm and oheaely heated In winter. TTw (ntendlaf bafiden of honvee
whne
to de, and
warns them what net le de, Deeenbee
borim ->**ir*-*
to oil cBmoi^
V NATI0NALARCIlltECT?»9
UNION,^^
91.00 by msU.;
997 Cheetaat Street, PhUodelfhla, Po.

A lifO'long attidy. 1 warraiit myremodv *r
CUME the worst cases Bcoauao oBie.a b.ivi:
fiiited Is no reason for not nowrecelving aeiu c
end tit onoe for a treatise and a Fkee lion t
r my Infallible Uembuy. Give kxpiehs
nd Tost Oflilee. It Costa yon nothing for a
I il, and it will onro you. Addreaa
1.0. ROOT, M.C., 183 Pearl 8t., NEW York
■■■■■■■■■■■MB

tfoilefry
^

SENSIBLE LOW-COST HOUSES.-HOW

FITS, EPUJIPST or
FAIXINO SICKNESr,

HIRES

He wuH emleavoi mg to remove tlie limi
from an oniiige for her m a cai'eleHH,
giaeefiii manner, but bo dropped the plate,
then lost biHgitpoii the fiml knife, and
III trying to recover them, the orange took
French leave and 1 oiled nmlei the bookease. After a |>eal of laughter, nlie Hind
Rardomeally “Well, >011 are out of praetice. I don't iH'lieve vou could bold any
thing on voui lap, could jon'.^”
'I'lie estate of the late I V Williauisoii,
of I'liiladclplim, foots up to nearly ^10,()(H),(HH); ami )(‘t the only aitule of liixiny
that he {ioshchhciI was a Imndied-doltai
gold watch, which was given to him.

-

IDBTJOGHSTS-

fl£>1£DY

H A-JV « O ISC ’ »

ALLSTON.

BY

roBTL.iiD,
^XMalBliJIlW.^
An^,t!:i, iest.
Dtar Sir-llMTlng nMd
"L.F."Alnn<f,imtcr,
35 fear, or morot for tnjMlf
a. well a. fanillf, at (1 iierer
^ baring known thmn, when taken according to dlrectlona, to fail of produelnj lh«
deilred reaulta in Billonaneff, XTyapcpalai Coida, Fareriih Symptoma, Ileailacbc; alio
Blck Hcadacba and Oenaral
Debllltp, f can conddeiitlir
cceommend them to
inlTerlng from tb.
nboTc-namedcomplalntf.^^V^5^|51|^^^^
A. M. MERRILL.

At Meilieal Home l.alMirHlory,
Foi tho eiirr.'int and gonai herry worm,
use while hellelHiii*
It can la* duated on
tlu' phiiita with a ilri'dgiiig hiix or a bellowa,
tiiat gome over the luiaheH and aprinkling
them with water
Or ponder lan be
uaed ill water, oiH‘ oiime to three gnlloiia
of water, apply mg with a whisk broom, a
Hpi inkling eaii, or a band force pump
For tlie cabbage cali'ipillar, tin* luaeet
exteiiniiiiitor, ami the py rethium powder,
aie both Kiire m tlicir effect
'Pbey cun be
diist<>d on (lie plants will) a bellowa, and
tins IS the hcRt means of applying them,
some reeuiumiud usmg the jiowderin wa
tt I, one oiiiiee to a gallon of water, apply
ing It with a forte pump, hut carrying walei IH more hibonous and HometimcH can Ik>
provided only willi eonsiderahle (hnieuity ;
liCHides, it H imiieeeHHary, as the wornm aie
on the oiitHide of the ieaves, and euii alwayN Ih* rein lied by the dry powder, ('abImge and i niilillower glowers provided
with bellowH and the insect exteimiimlor
ran bid di(iuiH'<‘ to tluH p«*st
'Phe cherry and pe.ir slug can he deNlroyed by tho exteiininator or by pyietliiiim powder, an mime to three gallons of
water, applied with a force pump
Onhardists should not Iml to iis<‘ the
uieaiiH now at their diNpohal for the sure
d(‘htriietioii of the <odiiiig moth, the gieat
pest of the apple orelmrda, and prodiiemg
greater loss therein tliiiii all tin* other
eaiises
P.iris gieeii or London purple,
one pound to 'J(N) gallons of water, applied
to the trees with a fon'c pump, will kilt
(his iiiKeet
'Phe ii|ipluation should Im
made piomptly at the lime the hlossom is
fnllmg, ami iigam about two W(‘ekR later
Plus siibstame at (he saim' time nds (he
tm*s of eaiikei worms, Inif lollers aud tho
ti lit caterpillars
'I he cun iilio, which slings plums, cher
ries and sometiUM'S pears, can Ik* dostmyed
by the same means as the (udluig moth,
atiplymg (he liipud at the same tune the
blossoms fall, ami twice again at intervals
ol ten (lavs
i’laiit Iiie of all kimls, ami many other
mseets i.uibi' destroyed by (he keiosem*
emulsion, Ol mixture of kerosene ami soap
It can he prepared by taking soft aoap 1
(|uart, or hard brown soap, or, what is still
bettei, whale ml soap, >4 pound, 2 ijimrls
hot water, ami I pint keiosem*
Stir till
all aie pi‘riiiaiieii(ly mixed
'I'heii to om*
pint of this imxliire add 15 parts of water.
A font* pump is (he lu'st iiistruiiienl to
apply It with, as a |*owerfiil stream sends
It mto (n t ks ami seams not ollu'rwise
leiulad —N'lek’s Magiume.

SA.X.B

■ Ivrk, Mn 10 CU, M oil tnnliU,

Does Advertising Pay ?
iliiswiiH Die <pnovertienrittiyn iiroinlnnit
biiHiiii'Ms mini <•( |l•»•nMl a slmrt time sliiee, him)
is ins eiiriMiiit |i> kimu uliat (li<‘ iiiiswer to the
<|mHll<>ti vvotilil ii<*. Iiavlna msile tlie siilijeel a
slmK. amt liavliii; mlvi
hi ail or iiearh all
(Im ililtert ill ways 1liatli.ul I'oiiie to bis iiotiec
(larilie Iiis exlemtivehnsiiieoN experieiiei*, was sar
in lot <1 l>> In .ir 1 lie (ollowliiK rijily. "Il (laiil me
l<> r*‘M>l an mlvi rtlNeineiit. I )ia<l wl>a( 1 heilm tors
1 ailnl an itieurahle <‘ase i>( Hysis-psia aniM.lwr
rnnilile Mv IiIimhI was p'Hir, ami I diii not set
iiilif from aiiv Muirn* An identally I rttnlaii
adverllnemeui ol Kltziti raid's Imiirovial liivlKoratoi. Iloiieht 111 all. I tiilnk.slx bottles, and whs
I'lin d I hul advertiseim-iil p ltd me and 1 impe it
pud I'll/K'laid .V I <1 II is the Ih*m1 medieiiie In
lie mark* t amt w III do all that Is el iliiii*«l (or it
Ml w III) 11V it are never wHtmut it (n tlm Uomw
Vliihliaiit eolhelioii i>f the|d(tnriri of nil tin
I'lexiih III** Il imi V\ asliiniiloii in Ilarriimn mailed
loanyaddnss mi riMlpt of mitside wrapper of
linprovid Iiivi^oralm
For naie hv all |)rnto(isls. 11 it linker A ('•>.
Kern ral nceiils for W iti rville and v leiiiily, I yds

arvi C^f^ew^

Soro TlirDut, CraiiipH, CGllr»
UlHMimatlHm, No(iraIffln»
Hi’latit’a, Lamp llackfHpralnRy
ItruiHOH, Tliruat anti Liiiiff
TroubIcH, anti Pain of
every tlcHcrlptloii.

'I'here arrived in Fiintu (lonla, Fla,
froip KiinsaH reeeiilly, an elderly woman
v^ith two old IteiiH Netting ou diieka’ eggs.
Slie had taken them all tlio way in (be ear
with her, each hen setting contentedly iir
II hasket
It is veporli'd from the City of Mexico
that the leimiiiis of a large eity, hidden in
(he depths of the foiest, have In'eii diseov(1 near the ruins of I’alanipie, m the
State of Chiapas
Some biiililmgK uro
live stones high and 111 a good sliite of
preset vatiun
'I here Is a well paved road
several mites in ienglli
'i'he mtelligetiec
IS said to come from goml sources.

Je;((oM<sT

Bo dlogwlacd thpt 14 eaw Be tflha
dlfaeiod, «nd Matmllot*4 hj thm

otoauMb, wbea the plaia d
raaaot be tolerated | and hy the cea
biaatloB ef the ell with the taFPOPha
pMitoe la mwela aaore eAeactoae.

acBukOI. M • Iwk rrafuer.
rmn Id.
«Ule taUig U.
‘"tVk.va ‘vft\\vc, "Sjoo'i
SOOWSJlMUJjSION i. Mknowledgedl
F^ioUii. to b« the FiuMt uid Beat prsp
BUY zauoQ in th. woridfor tho nli.f oud ouroi
YOUR
CONSUMPTION, SOROPULA.
Rubber Boot, until CENIRAL DIBILITY, WASTINI
DISSA8I8. KMAOIATION,
you have seen the
OOLD8 and OMRONIO OOUOHl
“COLCHESTER”

.Mchs. K. C. Moiiiiim a Lo.,
GKNri.KEEic This is to certify lliat 1 have
been usings No. U MuitiiiN A Co. Safe hi niy
Hlore; and tbat in the imwt terrible lire this town
Iiiih ever kuuwii—on the night of the 25th lust.—
this Kofe was subjected to vorv Intense heat for
thiily-stx hours; and upon tis being utieind. to
and ail g(K)ds uHimlly k(>|)t in u first-oluHs
my surprise 1 louiul Its uoiituntM in iwrfeet con
dition with the exception of tbe leather uu onu
lMa>k which was agaitint the wall of thu safe,
With **Kxtanslon Bdm'*
while the writing on every leaf was as olear ami
A Napoloon Top. This
legible as whan II was pul ill. I also found Ala!• tho boot fitting and
ulihie’IVlsL Maedies and
~
id I'apers,
etfl.. In giMHi
elear coiiUitioo. hi case I rebuild I shall feel that
I can du no better Vlvau
lean
than to
______................
vura again whuV
...... has
1 rt’sjxjclfuHy soHcil » slmre of your |mtronugd. Yours truly,
In tho marfcete
served me welllii this Hre. In our Are of 1H77 1
.had
Hil a safe
- of- another make, the eonteiitsof which
.
Mftde of the Best
came out in very uihkI sliape, but not as well os
ihiH one, aUhougb iliat Hre was nut as bot as tilts.
PURE cum
\ on are at liberty to use this leatlmoiilal as you
atook. The **8itanaion
sue lit and Hliould lake pleasure in showing the
iHN.kH, flio., to any one who would like to se«
Kdoo" proteota tho upthem,
KMpuctfiilly yours,
pert adds to wear of tho
,
HKNUY O. BYMONDS.
Sole by Bivins broader
P. .S Dins. 28, I have this day purohased an
treadmB eurftioe,
other safe uf your make, uf tame sise, having
iHsen sallslled with (he other.
and SAVKa MONBV
roR thiwcarer,
Boston, Mass., Jan. 2,1888.
Mess. K. C. MoKUis St Co.,
buy your AROTIOt UMGkmtlemiie. On Aug. 9. U»7, we hud one of
VwlV I TILY0UHAVB8I8NT1U
your large make of aafea In our Wolfboro, N. H.,
(Autory whtrU went through a very hot fire, wiwi
s^l the tint Again on Deo. 25, 1888, In the
Marblehead coiilUgratluii another of your make
with •*OutIld5rOoMntor.»»
ALL
....... . K
stood Uie lent and all Be oonteiits found In good
oondltloii. even a grues of uiatohes.
othe.'vInetyleAdurablItty, If you wanttho
Il inter tliuHo clrounuitanoes we can safely re
wo^h of your mooM try the Ootoheeter Wi ‘
commend your make to all.
“OUT8IDB COUNTER.”
Yours truly,
F. W. Sc I. M. MUNBOK,
AT WHOLESALE UY
.
,
Mvsulmiibad, Mass., Deo. 28, 1888.
This is big talk, but—
Mess. K. C. .Mohkin & Co.,
Grntlkekn Ou opening our safe which wo
&
piiruh^Hl from you sometwo years ago, wo found
everything in i>«rfMt oondttloii. The situation
of our safe cHumd it to be exposed to intense heat
for a nmuiMT of hours.
As soon ns we are ready to piiruhase we will
call and seirci aiiuther of your make.
Hauka it up to the letter. The fuUowiuc will illuatrate how il is dune:
Ti non very truly,
J.U. CllOPLKY St BH08.
Ist. 1 am a prootiual tailor (i. e., I out, press and saw.)
Ivefore giving your order for auy other
2d. Being up stairs, iny expenses are small.
oafe, aeiid for uur pii4)es and aixes.
3d.
I buy for oash.
4tli. I give iio credit.
E. 4'. MORiTia A CO.,
5th. 1 carry no stock but offer fur your selection a largo Hue of Sauplks uf the
finest stock lu the country, and buy in length to suit your order.
(O Huabury Street
SIZES I 6, 6 and? FEET.
AH work gnaraiiteeii first-class nidesa otherwise specified.
■yar
uotnuN. mabh

DONT

!/%. 9rrai rmody fitr Oavsumptlan, m
WasUnj/ in CUIdrin. UM 6;. uU JMimliU

HOST DURULE BOOT

JAMES F. McMANUS,

Marston Block, Main Bt

Formerly of tbo firm of Harmon St McManus.

Wati-rvllle, Me.

Comparison Soicited. * Competition Defied.

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

This is no humbug, but bargain unexcelled anywhere In
the old Pine Tree Stae.

WlfEELER, THE TAILOR,

SAGE

CO,,

SPECIALTIES i

Fint-OluB Work,
Reuoanble Piioet,
Prompt
GALL AND SKE US.
C. IltHKIN, - - ProprleU

Boston,

EUREKl MOWER I

ELillWOOU

LIVERY, HACK AND
STABLES.
KIaM WOOD UOl'KLoud SlLVEli STltKK'J

BBOAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

Agents Wanted!

Fur the best mjlllag books ever told in Maine
Liberal terms i«uil good territory given. Write for
uur new and easy method of taking orders. Ad.
drees, wlUi Usit stamp oiiolofed,

Also Cleniisins, FresslUK and ICcpairiiis done in u
workmanlike luonner.

Spring and Suminer Sanpes now ready for Inspection.
Wheeler, the Tailor,
45 Main Street,

Up Stairs,

Waterville, Me.

F. A. MARSON,
•
„„

Efistern Manager,
Oakland, Me.

BREAD,

THE

STAFF

OF LIFE!

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka
will aave oue-lia)f yuur labor iu the hay fiald A
pair uf ponlM will houdle the larger alM. iTie
luoreoaed ileiuoud for the Eureka alteata lu mer
it. Send for 1888 CaUlogue, Mention thta p^
imr, AddroM,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

GEO. JEWELL, Puo
HACKS FOR FUNKUAI.8. WKll
PARTIFH, ETC.
AUo Uorgea fur Large Partlu
The WouTielur'a iiereoiuil attentlu
pi^ie ***"

Offloe. OAtoe oonueoU

JOHN WARE,
Dealer (n

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

UTIOA. MY.
Aukmt ur TiiK

* IS, Ll.|air HaUti’l'altlvely CirsS

■I umiuTituM N. Mini' MUia imirii.

'he

BAKER

Can
Furnish

eJtSS'Sj!'** (•••.•.( fitM wlu.wlanr.
sMmM Ism, wHkoulliiakaarwlMieof tiieperWatHiwl Infvenroounly Fhrswdinvntoartandrr •M uklag U; It As obMlaloly houses and w IU
liulruvti.Mi in our serret (Mryb-e. kaiwi'rur* eui fCaet a partuoafoA oad OMNidy eurs, whether
ur ALL klNlM), AT ALL TIUKA.
nsvMsair The InternalloualTstfctivs. the oMeia) Mm ^llent U oaoSerate Sinker or an aleobollo
WKIIDINQ OAKjea A SPBOIALTY, bakevl ami oruiuneutDvl to tefisr.
sspsrwf thstfursau.eoutalniaxav tllksjmasaufviiM. wreck.u
Tir*L!25f*
Inals wanted, end for wsom captura Urge i-aards Aoomplste'
All
kinds
of
dlAOKKUB
at wbolDsolD and rvloll. Also Anant Air KtCNNKDV'd
eraulfertHl. Handlp aiewBferBartk ulara Addrwa*.
CKLKttHATaCU IIJ8C|1ITH.
wtaaMlMseih«lhirtMiCB.44Am4t.0lBelaatU ol
Baked Beaus aud Bruwu Bread every Hundo}' Morolug*

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAhES, PASTRY, ETC.,

Lombard Investment Compan
FlBOT-OlAU BTBAMIM of thll

OLD RELIABLE LINE

ITor lUo ul. or th.ir 0
”*“““>>'"11

(lu-nu.,,
Til. HI>

(“1“ *1 11.0
Irara TfonUla WhoH; Fottlnnd. uwoe In fill
Dueiuu,
or If deair^
MMrakHiita'\
Waterville,
In ioatyuaj?^!erU*ii
(Sund^n ueopud) thmal Itauk,
U T O^elook. arriving^ BeetM In Uie iiiouagera of this Coitiiiaiiy hard uot Iu«t a ib
WMMt>r«nrU«ottraliufor I.«w- lor uf tuveatun* money (u th«^ i..ft.|
FwidwMj*.
i'ire /tuwrwace terDtow (m
rrfhi/
QOMjNialea at iowetratee.
Omoo In HeruhaiiU' National Uauk Uutldiug,
J. jr. LUOOMB. am.
Watusvilui
Maims

ip'yv.w. I'Jni,"'*!... n

Watervllle Mall.
snji»r*ivE>ME>]V'ri
Lwhenthn and one Ixjtiqiiot of fmli roMA
I Tiiriiiitu'from the tpot down the Kiver>
N«w Tobk Cwt, April '22, 18»9.
drive we got a inagtiiflcent view of
or
^
The ImiiBitloii fn)iii winter to i^mug in the Hndaon river.
New Turk City Imnily teeine ■nflicieiitiy
It is hardly |H>ssihle to close a letU’r
notieeHUIe to one accuKUmM'd t4i the conn* wiltiont a few words about (^ster. A
try and a lung reign of enow, fi»r all win walk down. Utoadway on the day liefnro
ter, the pavetnenU have keen dry, and the Kaster morning revealed to one’s sight tbe
Mtinoepbere not penetrating enough to be most exquisite pr«ifiifi(»n of Kaster lilies,
bracing. There have l»een only a few pink, yellow and puriile Howeru. Rverv- I-argest and best selection of Solid and Tinted Ware In the dtjr, and
days HO C"Id Uial ladiee have not appeared thing seemed to pale , into iusigiiiflcance
I*rlo©«
^I'W'ei^ra Cine lyon^eat I
in ()io atreeta and oar* without wrapa, or beside these and the faster sonvetiirs
at lonat only with mnall shoulder capes.
that fllliNl whole witidoWH.
Hnt now the gladness and freshness of
East4>r day was as perfect as the m»st
the spring Heasou is fully abroad. With propitious weather S'xl'* could have made For J.iiiiinry I Hhnll mnkr Low
in two or three days the trees of various
PrIrcMon noythlng in my linr.
Parasols were iieceMsary for comfort,
species, np and down town as far as the and the new Imnuet whh most appropriutc'
eye can reach, have shaken out a wealth ly and piously worn.
KOW la THE TIME TO BUY
of green leaves in the bright stinsliine,
Down at St. (ieoig*‘’M clinri'h at 3 «'10
that would do credit to early Jiiiie and o*4-l(H‘k the Stmdxy
niimWring liethe sweet perfnmetl magnolia is iu bliMun (ween one and two thoiiS'in-1 had a sorvic •
The Parks have assumed a sunimcr-like of sung and at the close every child went
aspect: already the grass is like velvet and home nuggiiig a potted plant in htossoni.
pansies and many colored tulips blocsuni
Some anxious and apprehensive persons
around the fountains.
have expressed a hn}>e that CenteniiisI
Daintily attired children, getting all week will be as pleasant as tlie last few
the comfort there is out of a romp in the days have been All those who can are
walks, or sitting in their oarriages,* always plaiiiiing to make roi>m for the visitun
attended by the nurse in white apron, are who are expected to fi’ick here, and we
inure numerous than ever.
permanent and acconuntalating bjarders
A visit Ut Central Park just now, im "hang in the air,*' not knowing how large
presses one with the idea that the whole a place we ehall have whereon to lay unr
We have opened a marble shop in Watervitle and are now prepared to fill orders for
city has taken a holiday, and is out heads during the great festival.
T.
driving with new carriages and liveried
service, but a turn into one of the avenues
OUR WA8BINGTON LKTTEB.
where the elevated trains thunder cuntinuOF THE
WasniNOTOK, D. C., April 22, 1889.
ally overhead, or a walk "across town’* on
"Brightly breaks the Kaster Kun.
some of tlie |MMjrer streets, and onu thinks
Christ onr laird is riseii to-dny”
again of the mnltitude of those, who with
shabby clothes and perhaps with deformed
Have yuii ever laid in the grave a loved
IxHlies, imrade the walks or sit on the cor one? Have* you ever thought what a
(lOitd work aigl satisfaction guaranteed. Records cut on monuments in cenietbr/''*
ners, to whom a holiday is a farce, and a bright, sweet day, w'hat a joyous day, that and stones cleaned.
carriage other than an ambulani*^ and nil- would lie, could I hat lovM one arise?
known quantity. It U this sharp contrast Could y^iti see him, could you touch him,
between (he elegance of tbe ricn and the coidd Viiu bear his voice, oouhl you grant
4.^
Corner Mill and Cool Streets.
poverty of the extremely poor that forces him as of- old, what a bright day that
itself cuiitinnally upon the observer, with wuiiM be! How vonr heart would leap
an iihpleasant sense nf the unequal way in for joy! "He has arisen;” your joy is
which worldly goods are distributed.
full; you ask no more. So this Bister ^
The first glimpse we caught of the day, to the lover of Christ, is tbe m<»st joy-;
preparations for the Centennial celebra oils of all days in tbe year; and what a
tion of Washington’s inaiignratiun was a grand Easter day this isl What a joyful
grand stand building on the west side of sun, what a delightful prosiiect, as I write
Madison Square, capable of holding thous in the open nir, with the bl
ky at
Theisong
ands. Near tbe same place two triiunphal aud almost |Miradise armiiid iiml Tbe
arches have been raised; at present they of tlie blue birds, the crimson tinted ma
are nothiug but an unsightly stnioture of ple dropping its delicate fringe, the fra
lumlier.
grance and beauty of the |i**ach, pear and
Windows overlooking the "entire pa ^mont tree in full blooiu. make this day,
rade** are offered at fabulous prices. Many nut only in scutiineiit, but in reality, a
l»eo|i]e' plan to accommodate thenibelves Joyous Easter grafting” from Go.l’s own
on the browiisUnie steps of tbeoib Aiieuue band.
The city churches were niinstially bright
houses, and unless a policeman with extra
force is stationed at every door they will aud attractive with Howera and music, not
doubtless do ho, if we may judge from the lumitiiiutug till! thusuaiid and one new
iiiimber who collected there to see Bar- Easter bonnetH. Kaster services at StAT
Matthew’rt church were grandly inipres- SUBSCRIBilS POR YOCTR
imm’s parade a short time ago.
irlu pass around sive, the choir being aiiguientcd by a full
III the dining room remarl
—"Think of what New York is now, and orchestra.
At the lieantifnl new "church of the
what it was a hnndr«<1 years ago ** "I
have an iinnle who remembers playing covenant” on Counectient avenue where
ball where the Bible house now stands ou Fresident Harrison attends, the prinoicHl
8th street.” It was then an open fldld. attniction was the Cureau legation with
To-dav one may take an elevated train their wives. The Eastern coatunies of the A large variety of BiKiks, Poet’s Sets, etc., at Astonishingly Low Prices. Enand g<^ "up town” five or six miles to call Corean ladies—pale gn^n waists of |»ecucyclopeilias at Bottom Prices. Fancy Novelties, Writing Desks,
‘ ■ ml fur
" a half hour, and nut go out liar pattern, with red tassels adorning
on a frieml
Folios. Gold Pens, Fine Stationery. Pocket Card Cases, New
of town, or thiuk that be baa been far tliem—attracted a great deal of attention.
Pictures and I^argest and Best Line of Picture
Even the surface cars at every couveiiieiit Tbe Corean ladies sat at tbe end of the
|Hiint make distance of no account. Could pew next tbe aiale, and their husbands in
Mouldings to be found in tbe city.
the "Kather of hit Country,” be with us on tbe inside acMta.
Not the least Important of Easter oiiathe 30th of April, he might ride from
High Bridge to the Battery in a mneb tom<4, to |he chileten, is tliat of "rolling
shorter time than lie would probably have eggs’* 111 the White Huu^ grounds. Easter
dreainetl of, iu liia quiet Mt. Vernon home,
onday lu Wa>>hihgton, is a unique hulilint a vision of his benign counteuaniw day. i'he schools are cUnmmI and thoiisands
of children from babies iu carriages
rises before us; and does it not seem ir
reverent to think of bis being sbnfiled to fuurteeu-yearuld buys aud girls wend
from platform to car, of the gate being (heir way along tbe streets, each carrying
slainuied on him. and of him perchance a pri'tty basket containing lunch and tiaiiiiHeire and (Sa-ve JMion&y.
egga, to tbe White House grounds
banging on to a strap, and awayiug and
crowding against hia neighbors, thankful where they spend the entire day rolling
even fur standing room? We enjoy the eggs ou the sloping lawn. It was a pleasnoise and bustle, and learn to push aud iug picture I just lookod upon; the velvety
crowd with the best, but it does nut seem lawu dotted with beds of tulips aud hya
oiuths, ami flowering shrulw of infinite va
to ouiiaurt with such dignity as bis.
We went a week ago to see tbe new riety; at least five thousand children (the
Washington bridge, said to liave the long watchman told me) on the lawu, playing
est arolies of any bridge in tbe world: one at the game of *Vgg rollin|r,” eating lunch,
is not yet allows to cross without a per etc. The Marine band was statioued on a
mit; so we were obliged to content our |)latforiu in the midst, discoursing sweet
selves with standing on High Bridge, just music, and hundreds of growu people
below, and watching tbe iwat crews In brumeoadiug along the walks. After the
President got throTigh "handshaking” in
CALL AT
uniform, out in tbeir slender skiffs.
From there it is an easy pilgrimage to tbe East room, he stepped out on tbe bal
tl^ tomb of Grant. We peered through cony and reviewed the immense tlirung of A, o.
ISO :svi;aixi tst.
tM bars to tee the sealed casket of the happy obildren amid shouting and dap
B. C. M.
great soldier. It was laden with fading ping of bauds.
Also flower seeds for sale. Cnt flowers not on hand obtained in a few hours.
FKOM TUB NKTROPOLIB.

BUY * YOUR e SIUVERWARE

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

Olooks, E^S:o.

' A lot of new goods Just In
At GOODRIDGE’S
130 MAIN STREET.

NEW

MARBLE

SHOP!

MoDoments, Tablets, Grave sBnes, &c.,

Best Italian and American Marble.
C. STEVENS & CO.,

DO YOD KNOW

^at the
Engird
Despatch Express Co.
delivers small packages in all Main^ towns
where they have offices, or in Boston, for 15
cents or visa versa ? Try them the next time
you have a package to send or are ordering
goods.

GEO. E. DARLING, Agent.

4SPAULDING’S4-

A Large Lot of Wall Paper Jist Received, in New
. and Fancy Styles.
SPAULDING’S BOOK STORE.

FOR EASTER FLOWERS
AND PLANTS

J

